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JttAYORELLIOn !
ANNOUNCES LIST 

i  APPOINTMENTS
New Mayor, One New Alderman 

AIm ) ( ’ity Secretary Officially 
Installed at Monthly Meetin}? 
of City Council Monday Nijfht.

Merke'.’a new city officials were in
stalled at the rejrular monthly meet- 
intr of the city council held Monday 
ni^ht. The new mayor, \V. M. Fllliott, 
who succeeded J. P. Sharp, announced 
hif working committees and the new 
city secretary, Mrs. Juanita Dowell, 
officially assumed her new duties.

Len Sublett was sworn in as new 
alderman, replacing W. O. Boney, and 
A. T. Sheppard, re-elected, also took 
oath of office for a new term.

Booth Warren was elected mayor 
pro tern.

Working committees, announced by 
Mayor Elliott as follows:

W’ater— Len Sublett, Asa Sheppard, 
T. G. Bragg.

Sewer— T. G. Bragg, Herbert Pat
terson, Booth Warren.

Streets— Herbert Patterson, Asa 
Sheppard.

Purchasing— Booth Warren, T. G. 
Bragg, P. P. Dickinson.

Police— Asa Sheppard, T. G. Bragg, 
Len Sublett.

Entry Blank
LIONS YARD AND  (¡A R 

DEN CONTEST

.Merkel. Texas
Please enter my name in the 
class checked.

Improving and beautifying the 
home grounds by proi.er plant
ing of trees, r.hrub--, flowers, 
etc., better kept yards, and 
cleaner alleys and streets.

Class 1—Those who own their 
homes.

Class 2— Those who rent their 
homes.

Name

Address — ------------------------

Mail to

Mrs. Len Sublett, Chairman,

Yard and Garden Contest, 
Merkel, Texas

(A ll entries must be received 
before June 1st.)

LEGISLATURE OF 
STATE RECERTS 

ABILE^WOMAN
.Mrs. H. L. Rentley, Pioneer of 

State, Daughter of (¡eneral 
Tom (¡reen. Confederate Hero, 
iy Presented to Lawmakers.

BAR CERTAIN 
1929 TYPE OF 

FOKKER SHIPS

NITRO BLAST 
QUELLS FIRE IN 

SINCLAIR WELL
Commerce Department Will Not "a ter attorney, was re-elected presi- DisastrouK Flame. Whieh Burned

Permit Fokker Tri-.Motor 
iManeof F-lOand F’-lfl-A Type, 
to Carry Pasyengers.

Increased Interest 
Yard-Garden Contest

Slats Bourn Brings 
His String Band For 
Lions Entertainment

The toastmaster, J. S. Bourn, had 
seiored an imported two-piece string 
band as one of the tpccisl entertsin- 
ment features st the regular Tuesday 
luncheon of the Lions club. Clarence 
Perry, a popular local musician, was 
assisted by John, the shine boy, in a 
number of mandolin-guitar selections.

Featured on the program was Dr. 
L  C. Zehnpfennig, a member of the 
club, who was in good voice and ren
dered twe selections that were unus
ually well recived. Mrs. Sidney Foy of 
Baird accompanied.

__ The club singing was led by E. 
^  Yates Brown, with Mrs. Foy at the 

piano, and the invocation was given 
by Rev. E. L. Yeats.

T. N. Carswell, secretary of the 
A Abilene Chamber of Commerce, was 
Wthe only guest.

While the attendance of members 
is holding up remarkably well, the 
president. Mat Dillingham, in an e f
fort to bring the record up to 100 per 
cent, assigned the names of each of 
the five absentees to an individual 
Lion to see to their attendance at the 
next luncheo'n, which will be Tues
day. .May 19.

Dr. G, B. Fain ir to be next toast
master, assisted by Rev. E. L. Yeats.

Timely rains, adding enthusiasm to 
those who have been working all 
spring on their yard, lawns and flower 
gardens, have given fresh impetus to 
the Yard and Garden contest, spon
sored by the Lions club, with the as
sistance of a ladies committee, of 
which Mrs. Len Sublett is chairman 
and Mesdames Booth Warren and 
Dee Grimes the other members.

The list of entrants was incerased 
this week to 38 by the addition of the 
ñame of Mrs. P. T. Allday and it is 
expected others will join in the con
test before the closing date for en
tries, which is June 1.

This is the second annual Yard and 
I Garden contest for Merkel. The silver 
cup, offered by the Merkel Mail, was 

jwon by Mrs. Sam Swann last year. 
I Interest is growing keen for posses- 
' ion o f the cup this season for the most 
I beautiful yard, including lawn, front 
and rear premises and flower garden. 

I A total of 20 prizes are included in 
the list o f awards, the entrants being 
classified in two divisions, home own
ers and those who rent, and prizes are 
to be awarded the winners in each 
class, for most beautiful front yard, 
most beatuiful back yard and most 
beautiful flower garden. In addition, 
there are also several special prizes.

Moved From Sanitarium.
Lynn MeSpadden, who underwent 

an appendix operation at the West 
Texas Baptist sanitarium, Abilene, 
W'ednesday of last week, was suffi
ciently recovered to be moved to his 
home here Wednesday, where he con
tinues to get along fine.

Austin, .May 7.— The senate and 
house Monday honored a pioneer Tex
as woman, daughter of one o f the 
state's great heroes.

Mrs. 11. L. Bentley of Abilene, na
tive ol .Austin and daughter of Gen
eral Tom Green, for whom Tom 
Green county ig named, wa.s pre
sented to the senate by Senators 
Mioodward and Cunningham and to 
the hou e by Repre.senta'tives Wag- 
staff and Metcalfe, under resolu
tions unanimously adopted by both 
houses.

Mrs. Bentley came to Austin with 
her son, .Max Bentley, Abilene edi
tor.

It was her first visit since 1910, 
when she attended dedication of a 
monument to General Green. While 
here she found an aged negro rlave, 
Idabel, who served the Tom Green 
family and attended her as a child.

Mrs. Bentley met (Tovernor Rosa 
S. Sterling, and while talking with 
him appropriated the red rose he 
was wearing in his lapel, saying 
“ 1 am going to press this and keep 
it as memento of this visit.”

The senate resolution said:
“ Whereas, Mrs. H. L. Bentley is 

one of Texas* pioneer women, whose 
fatner was General Tom Green, 
numbered among the heroic leaders 
of the Confederacy and for whom 
Tom Green county was named; her 
grandfather being John Chalmers, 
secretary o f the treasury of the re
public of Texas during the admin
istration of President Lamar; and 
is the descendant o f those who ac
companied colonists from North 
Carolina to Texas*in 1835 and as 
such she is reeegniaed as a troe 
daughter of Texas, therefore, be it 
resolved that Mrs. Bentley be es
corted to the chair and be intro
duced to the .senate of Texas.”

d< nt of the West Texas Historical as-_ 
f  .ciation at its seventh annual meet- : 
ii.g held at Ea.stland.

I

.Mrs. Nellie Connellee, more than j 
70 years old, who died at Eastland i 

a.xhington. May 7.— .All Fokker last month, left $30,o00 to the Metho-; 
tri-motoi‘ planes of F-IO and r-lo-,A dist Orphanage at Waco, whicn leg- j Cole was extinguished by a shot 
type built in 1929 were barred tempor- acy will probably be u^ed for a new nitroglycerin late Wednesday, 
ariiy as passenger cerri. . «.it r gular dormitory 
air transport lines Mon<!.':y by the

Eight Days aad Killed 
Men, Brought to End 
Wednesday Evening.

Gladt water. May 7.— The Sinclair

One of the largest indu.strial plants \
The nitroglycerin brought to an

^  ̂ ind the disastrous flames which killed
in Texas is to be con.-tructed near ■

/--i. • L. .u c _ »1 'nine men and destroyed an estimated Corpus Christ! by the Southern A l - , •*
kali corporati.-n, who contemplate'  ̂■•'»0« barrels of oil hourly since it
^pendinK about $10.000,000 in con- aught fire just a few hours more
.'tructing the plant. Jthan eight days ago.

Yeggs Thursday night blasted the | xhe “shot” was fired at 6:16 p. m.
vault of the First National bank at j  jji j .  j^inley brothers from Okie- 

inaicatea oy loang rn.r mamxenanee loot. . .  H „.I M U 11 I, ____
of wings was the chief question consisted of only about $76.00,!*^ ’ “  ^  **

all in pennies, stacked in sacks on the ^  “
floor of the outer vault.

Sterling W. Copeland, 22, living 
near Itasca, was killed early Satur
day when his automobile crashed into 
a freight truck near Hillsboro Tues
day, the car catching fire and young 
(Copeland being burned almost beyond 
recognition.

Over-exercise that caused a heart 
attack brought death to Cecil A. Wil- 

jfong, 42, well known sportsman at 
_  I Wichita Falls who as he played pola

The ila w .'th e  “ rear admiral said,, Sunday afternoon slumped over the
neck of his mount and was pronoun-

ccniuirt'co I. pa. - —-
They wii> not b> permitted to car

ry pai*enger:, .Assistant .Secretary 
(Young, in charge of ati'unr.utics an- 
neuretd until prob;ti.:s u: mainten
ance are worked out. When this is 
done, they ma> bs used again. It was 
indicated by Yeung that maintenance

volved.
Meanwhile, the plane may be used 

to carry freight and mail.
The order, growing out of investi

gation of the accident in which Knute 
Rockne and seven others were killed, 
affects 35 planes operated by four 
companies. The names of the concerns 
were not made public.

At the same time Rear Admiral 
Moffett, chief of the navy bureau of 
aeronautics, announced that the navy 
had rejected a Fokker transport plane 
for lack o f stability.

was turned back last January but was ,
again delivered to the navy last week «ead five minute, later, 
by the Fokker factory after certain ! Bishop Samuel Ross Hay of San 
modifications had been made. It was I Antonio was elected president of the 

t tried last week and the navy tr ia l; college of bishops of the Methodist 
board again found it did not meet re- church. South, in the annual meeting 

at Nashville, settling any controver
sy as to whether Bishop James Can
non, Jr., should be installed in the 
post, according to the rule * f  rota
tion.

Gainesville, Fla., was killed instantly 
and his traveling companion, W. C. 
Butler, Jr., 21, of Citra, Fla., receiv-

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, May 4, 1911.)

Marion French, an old time citizen 
of Merkel, gave us a pleasant call 
Wednesday. He was postmaster here 
over twenty-three years ago, a son- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Provine 
and tCbrother of Mrs. George Boyce. 
He claims the honor of being the ori
ginal promoter of the Merkel Mail, 
that is, he advertised for a newspa
per man and tlfrough this “ Mary 
Jane”  Cox was induced to establish 
a newspaper at Merkel.

— _ •
It is with pleasure that we are able 

to announce the srvices of Mr. I. S. 
Allen as city editor of the Merkel 
Mail; he began his services this week.
a

Frad Hale o f Trent was seen on the 
streets Wednesday.

Col. Ed Tea ff had business in Abi
lene Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. Pitzflr is visiting Mrs. 
John Bradford of Sweetwater this 
week-end.

Dr. Williams and wife o f Noodle 
were in Merkel one day this week.

J. D. Daniels, W. C. Moore and C. 
L. Briton, three substantia! farmers 
of the Mulberry neighborhood, were 
In town this week closing up a con
tract for a new telephone line.

R'ki's. W. C. Calvert of Trent was 
trading in Merkel yesterday.

Mrs. W. L. Harkrider and Mrs. I.

Plan to Get Man 
j And Job Tog’ether

I There are a great manv men, who
I
are not only willing but anxious to 
find work and who will do any kind 
of honest labor, and it has been found 
that a number of people living in town 
and the outlying districts have work 
that they want to have done.

I So, in view of these circumstances, 
(the suggestion comes from J. T. War- 
'ren, who is the local representative of 
jthc Red Cross and who attended to 
the vfork o f receiving applications 

(for afd until this activity was dis
continued, that it would be for the 
community good to get the man and 
the job together.

I To this end. The Mail will be glad 
to register the names of those who 
desire work and where they may be 
found; rimilarly, those having*work 
they wish to have done may inquire 
for workers through this office. This 
will be a free service and may be of 
tome assistance toward the end desir-

quirements.
Moffet, in a prepared statement, 

said the action was announced to 
counteract any impression that the 
navy had rejected the plane because 
of criticisms by Anthony Fokker of 
Rear Admiral Byrd in a recent book.

The commerce department announ
cement made plain ita action w s  not 
taken because of any fault of tM  bas-'̂ <1 bruisesg when the two
ic design or original construction of were struck by a freight train
the banned airplanes, but because cer- ^about half a mile west of Roscoe a.*' 
tain problems of maintenance must they lay sleeping along the railroad 
be worked out. idump.

_______________________  Albert B. Fall, secretary of the in-
Rebekah Lodge Meets Pre.*<ident Harding, has

T7< m  *J  XT ' announced from El Pa«o that ne wouldEvery Friday Night

bean
working at the well since shortly 
after the blaze started. M. M. Kin- 
ley had kept on the job, despite an 
injury several days ago that cauaad 
one of his legs to be placed in a 
case. He helped direct the work 
while walking on crutches, or re
clining in a chair.

The strong explosive jarred the 
countryside for miles around. Be- 
ports from Kilgore said the tremor 
was plainly felt there, and was ac
companied by a rumble as of distant 
thunder. Kilgore is about ten miles 
from the well.

Workmen immediately began skid
ding n new derrick over the welL 
The job was expected to be com
pleted Thursday. Then will come the 
fight U shut o ff the oil flow.

Tb* crowd o f spectators * still was 
being held at bay by rangers.

The blast hurled flames high in 
the air as a grand finale to one ot
the most stubborn and disaatroos 

John Edward Williams, 17, of|oj| fires ever experienced in the
Soutbwiest. The charge was placed 
at the base o f the casing block.

Oil was spouting 120 feet in the 
air and spraying a wide area.

The successful “ shot”  was the sae- 
ond the well had received. Early Wed
nesday 70 quarts of the high* explo
sive was loosed at the well, but with
out extinguishing the fire. The flames 
receded upward for an inslant, then 
climbed back down the black geyser 
to within a man’s height from the 

instead ol appealing his sentence of i ground. The blast, however, knocked
Merkel Lodge No. 14 meet.« every a year in jail and a $100,000 fine for ¡the “ Kelly joint”  loose, scattered frag-

with

iLarg'e Representation 
At Odd Fellows Meet

Friday night. All of the officers were conviction of accepting a bribe from 
present and would be glad to have Doheny in connection

the absentees attend and invite j*^*"*'"*^ °^ ” ** '***^^' 
i other Rebekah lodges to visit our 
■ lodge. A fter the close of the lodge, 
we have a social of about one hour of 
talks and refreshments. Let us all 

'come out and enjoy the occasion.
The present officers are: Mary Alice 

Dunn, noble grand; Evelyn Cox, vice 
grand; Annie Daughtery, past noble 

^grand; Minnie Higgins chaplain; Aur.
¡ra Johnson, secretary; Jesse Higgins,
(treasurer; William Cox, door guard
ian; Joe Rtney, door guardian; Nancy 
Policy, warden; Dota Garoutte, con- 

j ductor.
I Evelyn Cox and Minnie Higins ser-; 
ved cream and cake as refreshments.

As it is getting warm now, let us 
try to go into the work stronger than 
ever. Don’t wait for the faithful 
few to roll the wheel always.

— By a Friend.

ments of the rotary table over a wide 
area, and cleared the way for the sec
ond try late in the day.

Mrs. T. E. Paylor visited home j S. Allen are visiting .Mrs. H. L. Pro- 
folks at Eskota Tuesday and Wed- P*l near Trent, 
no" day.

IvH R. R. Thornton has returned to his 
heme in Altua, Okla., after a pleas
ant visit in our city with his.sisters, 
Mrs. A. L  Hogue and Miss Gertrude 
^hronton.

Mimi Willie Whwler returned home 
last P iO ay from a visit of several 
montha with her aister, Mrs. W. L  
Johraum, in Domine, N. M. Miss W il
lie is, like all who lamre Merkel, glad 
to get boek.

Misses Berta and Grace Diftz, as
sisted by their mother, Mrs. W. L  
Diltz, entertained in honor of their 
cousins, Mitses Winnie and Connie 
Garvin of Abilene. Progressive 42 was 
played by Misses Nisbitt, Sheppard, 
Burroughs, Sutphen. Gene and Carol 
Ristcr, Ona and Virginia Gunn, hon- 
orecs and hoatesses. and Measrs. Pate 
H ida , Howard. Swann, Boring, Sharp. 
Low and pMa Barnett, Clemonr, Earl 
a »d  W. L  DHta, Jr. Delidoim re^vsh- 

wgeg gvved  kg Mrs. Dilta.

Abilene wss represented to the num
ber o f 22 at the monthly meeting held 
here Monday night of the Taylor 
County Federation of Odd Fellpws. 
There were 4 from Sweetwater and 
6 form Tuscola, besides a large num
ber of local Odd Fellows.

In the absence of Rev. R. A. Walk
er, who was out o f the city, the prin- 
tpal address was given by A. H. Balch 

¡of Abilene. Herman Hulsey of Abi- 
ilene, head of the federation, presideti, 
■ while the program was arranged by 
’ L. L. Murray as chairman.

Preaches Funeral
Life Long: Friend

Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church here, was called 
to Bairdstown in East Texas to 
conduct the funeral services of a life
long frifnd, W. H. Skidmore, who was 
buried at that place Monday. "Rev. Mr. 
Walker is expected to return Friday.

Years ago Mr. Skidmore asked the 
Rev. Mr. Walker to return and 
preach his funeral service, i f  it was at 
all possible for him to do so.

Mrs. liarncfi **Doing Nkely.” *
I Mrs. E. B. Barnes, following an op
eration Sunday night at the West Tex
as Baptist sanitarium, Abilene, for ap
pendicitis, ia reporting “ doing nicely."

Grandma Brown Imiu'ovinR. 
Grandma Brown snfTcred a stroke 

of apoplexy Tuesday at the home of 
her granddaughter, Mrs. C. B. (Sard-

Break.*« I>eg in Bath*'Tub.
I Carlton, May 7.— Mrs. Estha Car- 
sltnn, wife of Poetmaster Elmer Carl

ton. received a fractured knee when 
she slipped snd fell in a bath tub at : 
her home here Monday morning. .She 

f waa carried to a Stephenville hoe-. 
pital for X-ray examinations and 

■ medical attention.

she but w i

P«per IM  YM m  Old.
Detepit, Max —3*1» Detroit Free 

100 xMirm oM Tuesday, is cele- 
Ha cuabHUiiid annivetuary.

THE VACANT LOT.
Ten years ago, in the midst of the depression of 1920-21, I made a talk 

before a thousand men, representing one of the country’s basic industries.
For weeks they had heard nothing but bad newr from their salesmen. 

Their only mail was cancellations. It was a tough assignment for a 
speaker.

I showed these hopeless gentlemen a photograph of a vacant lot, a big 
comer, a couple of hundred feet square, in the very center of New York.

I said to them: "Doesn’t it trike you as strange that there, in the 
heart o f the greatest city, wnere land is worth thousands of dollars a 
front foot, there should be this vacant lot?” ,

They we.*e only mildly interested, but I took a deep breath and ploug;h- 
cd ahead

“ I ’ll tell you why that lot is vacant,”  I continued. ‘‘ It was part of a 
farm. Just a hundred years ago the farmer died; his will gave definite 
Instructions to his heirs. They were at liberty to do as they wished with 
hi.s other property, but this particular corner of his famrite pasture was 
tC' remain forever unencumberi?d with buildings, as a resting place for 
his bones and the bones of his wife.

“ Stop and think what that moans,”  I said to my downhearted audienc*. 
"Only a hundred years ago . . . only a little more than or»e life-time, this 
island was farm.«'. Moreover, the people who lived on it aasumed that it 
always would be farms. Now look at it~ a city of six million people.

“ Yet you men sit here in the midst o f it and assume that because bu.si- 
ness ha.s slowed up a little America is never going to buy any more shoaB, 
any more houses, any more automohiTe». Don’t be like the owner of that 
farm. The country which was pastures only three generations ago is go
ing to step ahead. This i- the time to make plans for a bigge>* future.**

They looked at me as much as to say: “ Here ia a bright youc^ 
trying his b<'st to ch.cr us up. But, o f rourae. be doesn’t know what he ki 
Ulking about.”

The other day, by a curious coincidence. I  was invited to addrem tb » 
sam? convention, in the ^ame hotel, f  made the same speech.

“ You thought I was talking through my hat tea year< ago," I said t*  
them. “ But just look at the ten years. Every man in this room hat 
more businosa than he would have drvaned possible in 1920.**

I told them about the vacant lot again* They looked Ii 
clapped their hands. Bnt I  aaapeet the aicBt o f theia atil} 
was talking through my hat

J
i
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David Guión to Be 
Guest Artist For Next 

Monday Conoco Hour

Electric Service
Now to Old Glory

Abilt-m-, May 7.— Featured by the 
extension of initial electric service to 
Old Oloiy, a lar^e construction and

David Guión, Texas "cowboy com
poser” who is csjually at h<'ine cn a 
cowpony or a piano bench, is one of the j improvniicnt prograiii, curryiny; the 
aMiat colorful figures in the world of advantaires of de{>enduble electric ser- 
music and hi* place in the front ranks |vice to oil field, rural, urban and coni- 
of American comiKiser* is undisputed, iinercial customers, has been announced 

He is best know n for his concert j by the W est Texa.s Utilities company, 
transoription.s of cowboy sontrs and according to information received from
old fiddlers tunes, reflectinar hi? love 
of the open, and his nesrro spirituals 
in the true spirit of the south. These 
compositions have been acclaimed by

the construction office of the company 
here.

Givina the residents of Old Glory 
their first electric service, a volt

critics, musicians and sinjfcrs as truly I transmission line, insulated for fu
o f .America and deserving a rank with 
the Kreatest folk music of other na
tions. His other coniposition.s. althouich 
not so popular in appeal, have an 
equally hitch ratint;.

Gulon was born in Balintrer, Telxas, 
and attendeil thf public schools there, 
later attending the Polytechnic col-

ture ,'crvice a 1,2(K)0 volts, will be built 
from .A-permont to Old Glory. .A 

volt distribution .-ystem will be 
erected in the town, from which ser
vice will 1h- supidied to nineteem resi
dential and ten commercial customers. 
CitiZi ns Ilf Old Glory have been antici- 
patint; cliH-tric service for .some time.

sinyle-phase, three-wire, 220 volt sec
ondary line will .serve new light and 
power customers.

Another important part of the com
pany’s current prorum is the extend
ing and re-building of distribution 
.y.-tem.s throughout the properties. 
The rystern at Stamford will be streng

thened and improvinl through the 
building of a 2,300 volt single-phase 
primary line and the stringing of a 
three-wire secondary; the system at 
Kldorado will be improved; two exten
sions will be made at Lueders to serve 

¡new customer«: at Dalhart, an exten- 
Ision serving six new customer? and 
Whe electrical ciwling equipment of the 
Hudson Dairy, will be made, and at 
Duma.s two distribution extension.s will 

¡serve the .1. W'. Beasley Elevator com
pany. the Tom Uonnally Grain com
pany. and other commercial and resi
dential customers.

Four Si.‘*lfrs al Varsity.
.Austin, .May 7.— Among the *tu- | 

dents ot The University of Texas are ' 
foui siiter.', the HariK-r girls from j 
.McGrcg In addition to being sisters,

I
however, two of the girls ate twin.«, ; 
ami all four reside at Scottish Rite ; 
dormitory. These young women, Eliza
beth, Harriet, Helen and .Margaret 
Harpei, are the daughters of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Loyd Harper of .McGregor. Eli
zabeth ir a junior, Harriet i? a sopho
more, and Helen and Margaret, twins, 
are freshmen.

Complete line o f oMice supplies at 
Mail office.

('hiet sources of supply for ame
thysts are Brazil and the L’ ral Moun
tains, Siberia.

lege at Fort W' orth. His piano instruc-I and the exten.-iion has b«*en made in 
tion began when he was six and after ¡lire with the company's iiolicy of w ide- 
he finished college he stuilie<i in Vienna l-nr.-ail di-tribution of deiiemlable elec- 
* t  the Royal Conservatory of Music trie power.

The coral handle o f an umbrella 
belonging to the Queen of ltu4.v is val
ued at nearly $2.000.

under Leopold Ginlowsky.
He was director of the School of 

Music, Daniel Baker college. Brown- 
wood, Texas, fmm 1915-17; director 
of the Fairmont Conservatory of Mu
sic at Dallas from 191s-21; a member 
of the factulty of the School of Music, 
Southern Methodist University, from 
1921-24. Following that he devoted 
much time to composition and teach
ing in the East, returning to Texas in 
1928 as director of the Southwestern 
School of Fine -Arts at Dallas.

He is a member of the Texas Com
posers guild and the Texas Teachers’ 
'l^ociataon andan honorary member 
tne David Guión Choral club of San 
Angelo and the Harmony club of Fort 
Worth. He now makes his home in 
Dallas.

He will make a radio appearance as 
guest artist of the next Conoco Listen
ers-’ hour, playing some of his own 
compositions. The program will be 
broadcast Monday evening. May 11, 
by WF.A.A, Dallas, at 8:00. It will be 
repeated Tuesday at h;00 p. m. from 
KFYO , Abilene.

Pegg> and Pat, the listeners’ repres
entatives, the Conoco orchestra and 
the “ Rondoliers,”  will also be heard 
on the program, the 24th of a series 
*p<insored by the Continental Oil Co.

Important extensions will be made 
at bilene where a 2..'i()0 volt feeiied line 
wi!' furnish the Independent Ice *• 
Refigerating company with [lawer for 
the ofieration of it.s new electrical 
equipment, and at McCamey, where a

Second sheet* at Merkel Mail of 
flee.

PekehtitesfSootike^s-/
Sold By Merkel Drug Co.

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Trtas., 
Citizens X. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change Room 1, Penney Bldg.. Abi
lene, Texas.

Advertise In the Merkel Mail.

BAYER ASPIRIN 
is SAFh,

BEWARE OF l/v<:7ATIC

U n l e s s  you see the name Bayer 
azid the word genuine on the package 
as pictured above you can never be 
cure that you are taking the genuine 
Bayer ‘A ^ ir in  that thousands of 
fdiywciana pteacribe in their daily 
practice.

T te  name Bayer tneam genuum 
Asptrin. It is your guarantee of 
pirity—your peotretioa against the 
loatations. MilBons ot users ba-ve 
peerved that it is sale.

Genuine Bayer Aaparin ptxxnpdy

Headadacs MeurkiB
CoMi Neuralgia
Sote TWoat Lumbago 
BhetTmafiam Toothache

H o harmiul 
tu  s

■Mif-

Dark Eye Shadows
are invisible under the enchanting 
film ol seductive beauty imrarted 
to your dtm and complcxxin. 
The:. fki longer age ycur a{>- 
pearance or detract from tlie 
charming youthful beauty you 
may to easiJy possess thru

OOURAUDT

W HIt«, F1« bH and

INSURANCE
is like a spare tire. YOU may travel for 
miles without calling it to your aid, but 
sooner or later it will fill a very pressing 
need.

We write all kinds of insurance, backed 
by companies whose prompt service and 
dependability are well known.

Better have us write Hail Insurance on 
this Grain Crop.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Ajfent as you Would Your 

Doctor or lAiwyer.

MOTHER’S DAY 
Sunday, May lOth

Thi nationwide obseivance of next Sunday as Moth
er’.« Day reniimls uf anew ol the gnat debt o f apprecia- 
t ’or that we owe our mother.

Someone has very fittingly said that every day should 
b. Mother's I<i.y, that our obligation to her can better be 
repaid on an installment ba.sis, <iay after day, throughout 
the years.

Let us suggp.'t— that on this Mother’s Day you attend 
the special .«ervice.s at s me one of our local churches. This 
suggestion and invitation is not intended for our fello-w- 
townspeople alone but for the citizenship of our trade ter
ritory. You folks in the rural communities round about us 
are heartily invited and you will receive a joyous welcome.

M o d e r n  M e th o d s  f r o i i in n

n  R e a l  R lc a s i i r e

Competent and un
biased authorities have 
figured that in ironing 
xn average! fam ily laun
d ry  the h o u s e w i f e  
pushes her iron a dis
tance  o f  o v e r  five 
miles, and lifts an ac
cumulative w e i g h t  o f 
over five tons! Amaz
ing, isn’t it?

But those days are past, for now the modem 
Homemanager sits at ease before an Electric Ironer, 
and gets the job done in but one-third the lime 
formerly required. And best o f all she finds herself 
fresh and happy when the last piece is finished.

Sheets, towels, pillow-cases, t jjile  covers, gar
ments o f all description glide rapidly through the 
modern irooer, coming out smootii, lustrous and 
perfectly ironed.

Find o «t how effortless, how  in exp eoa iiva  in 
operation these modem eloctric irooen  really ase. 
T Ik  Fedelco Irooers are considered the finest avafl- 
ahle— drop m*and see them today.

Comemient Term*

Wbstlbcas Utilities 
Oompat̂

GN-J 12 .
. *R*v*re" __________ T29.75

Every young: man is proud to own a fine watch.

At this important event in hi.s life, a watch will be even 
more appreciated than at any other time.

It will increase in value to him as the years ro by and will 
alwayr recall to him those kindly feelinRs which prompted 
the Rift.

We carry a stock of Hamilton, Eljiln, Illinois, Waltham 
and Hulova watcheM.
From $10.00 up.

CONV ENIENT TERMS AT CASH PRICES

l é

210 Cypretw
Abilene, Texan

Dial 7543
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#  SIXTH INSTALLM ENT.
Bob Reeves, the Kid, was nicknam* 

*d T i^ r  Eye by his friends down in 
the Brazoe Country because his “ gfun- 

was yellow. When his father, 
f i l l e r  Reeves,”  died the Kid left 
Texas to avoid continuing his lather’s 
ieuds. Reaching Montana he is for
ced to draw on Nate Wheeler, an irate 
nester. In the exchange of shots 
Wheeler drops dead, the Kid later 
learning that Bob Garner wno had al
so shot at the same time, really killed 
Wheeler.

Garner geif t̂he Kid to join the 
Poole outfit as a rim rider. The Kid 
succors Wheeler’s widow and is inter
rupted by Pete Gorham and some oth
er nesters. He shoots Gorham through 
both ears for coupling his name with 
Wheeler’s widow. Later he rescues a 
girl, Nellie, and her dad from Gorham, 
wounding Pete again. The girl, in 
spite of her belief the Kid is an impor
ted Texas killer, warns him the nes- 
tcrr will kill him. The kid warns Gar
ner the nesters are planning an attack 
on the Poole outfit. He meets Jess 
Markel, a Texan who is boss of the 
Poole wagon crew.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY.
The kid tilted his head in response 

to a nod or two, anu took his place 
at one side of the group— tne (ight 
side, which left his gun arm free 
and gave him a clear path to his 
horse.

Babe left him, going on to the house, 
where he kmicked on a door.

Babe was a long time in the house. 
’Peered like he must have a right 
smart to say to the Old Man. The 
kid’s feet grew tired, standing there 
leaning against the fence, but he didn’t 
sit down.

Another man rode up, some foreman 
or other. He told them to feed their 
horses and stay for dinner, and the 
group stirred and went o ff to attend 
tc their mounts. The kid looseneel the 
sai'die or Tecor and Babe’s norse, slip
ped o ff their hridle.- and turned them 
into the corral.

Babe’s voice calling out some care- 
lesr remark to the foremai\ came to 
him at last, and over at the log house 
beyond the cottonwood some one was 
pounding on a tin pan to say dinner 
was ready.

.Men wero already splashing at the

fiash basin on the bench outride the 
o r when the kid came up. Babe emp

tied hir basin with a fling of soapy 
water into the bushes at the end of 

house, gave the basin to the kid 
^pd went inside, but stopped just in
side the door and stared back over his 
shoulder at the kid as if he were ex
pecting something.

The kid dipped water from the big 
bucket standing there—gently, lest tne 
splash should drown some little sound 
he ought to hear; some little sound 
Babe was listening for, there inside 
the door.

Fomebody coming across the yard, 
walking kinda slow and careful. Hun
gry men don’t walk that-a-way to 
their dinner. The kid took out his 
little black pocket comb, unfolded it 
and leaned to the wavy miror in its 
cheap frame. He looked within and 
with his left hand he drew the comb 
through his thick, wavy locks that Just 
Biased Iwing red. Babe was still stand
ing just inside the door, still looking 
out at the kid, waiting for him; wait
ing for something else too.

But even though Babe stood there 
waiting, he jumped when the kid 
whirled and fired.

he kid ducked past the window and 
then backed slowly, keeping close to 
the wall. His yellow right eye had 
the cold glare of a tiger, as he watched 
the men rushing out to see what had 
happened. Twenty ieet away, a man 
steadied himself a^d reached back
ward with his left hand, and the k>d 
saw and let him get the gun before 
ho fired again. The man dropped the 
second gun and stood there, holding 
two bloody fists out before him, star
ing from them to the kid.

“ Y f 'all ftop wheah yoah at,”  the kid 
M raid to those at the door, and they 
^  halted on the broad step.

“ I ’ll kill yo’all foh this. Tiger Lye 
Reeves!" raved the man with the 
bloody fists.

"V o ’ kaint,”  the kid replied in his 
'melodious drawl. " Yo’all nevah will 
shoot no moah, Jess Markel.”

“ Fer Gawd’s sake. Tiger E yeP  
cried Babe from the step. “What’s it 
all about? You said you didn’t know 
Jess.”

"1 nevah did say I don’t know Jess 
Markel. I reid men easy drop theah 
Texas aamce awn the trail np keah.

1 nevah did .say I don’t know 'that 
lobo.”

“ Git ’im boys!” raved Jess, hold
ing out h’h two shattered hands, 
“ That’s Killer Reeves’ youngest boy— 
and tne worst of the lot! I»ok  what 
he done to me!”

“ I nevah do bust down a hand les
sen theah’s a gun in it,”  the kid said.  ̂

“ \\~iat yuh pull a gun on him for, | 
Jess?”  The foreman walked scowling 
toward the wounded man. “ The kid’s- 
dead right. You had your guns out 

, when he shot.”
“ He’s Killer Reeves’ son, didn’t I 

tell yc’all? His pap killed my pap, 
that’s why.”
I “ Yoah pap nevah did draw quick 
enough.’ ' the kid reminded him. 

j “ He’s a damn killer and the son of 
r. killer!”  raved Jess.

I “ i don’t nevah shout a man in the 
back, like yo’ail tried to do,” the kid 

'raid coldly.
I Walter Bell himself came with long, 
angry rteps from the house.

VYou the fellow that shot my wagon 
boss?”  Bell snapped.

“ Yes. suh.”
“ You’ve crippled him for life. Know 

that?”
I “ Ye.«« suh. That’s what I aimed to 
•do.”
I “ Did eh? You’ll have to show a 
*damr’ good reason for that, young 
man.”  j

“ Yes Euh. I was combin’ my hair : 
and I saw Jess slippin’ up, aimin’ to 
shoot me in the back. Seems like a | 
.Markel kain’t face a man in theah 
killin’s, nohow. He kain’t kill no mo’—  I

* lessen he kick.s ’em like a muie.”
j “ Jesr had both guns out, Mr. Bell,”  | 
the foreman here remarked, and point. 

,e<r to the two smeared six-shooters 
on the ground. “ The kid’s telling it 
straight. I was cornin’ from the stable 
and I saw the whole thing. Young 
Reeves was combin' his hair, just as 
he says. Jess pulled his gun and Ree- 
\di, here, whirled ami shot. He must ' 

|iiave drawntd his gun, but I never .saw  ̂
him do it. He ; ure as hell wasn’t comb- I 
ing his hail with his six-gun— ’’ j 

The group at the mess-'?iuuse door ! 
laughed at that, and* Walter Bell 
turned to Jess. |

“ You brought it on yourself,”  he * 
growled. “ Come on up to the house j 
and I ’ll fix you up till you can get a 
doctor. Reeves, I ’ll see you at the 
hou.se after dinner.”  i

“ Yes suh.”  j
“ You done right. Tiger Eye,”  said | 

BatM', as the two lingered outside. 
“ Shoah tried to. Babe.”
“ I thought Jess acted kinda funny,

 ̂when we was over there at the round- 
|op. He asked me who I had with me, | 
I and I said a young feller from down' 
on the Brazos. He wanted your name 
and I gave it to him. He never said 
anything, but I euspicioned he knuwed 
yuh or had heard of ynih, just by his 
looks. But you never let on like you 
knuwed him,, so I let it pass.”  Babe 
gave the kid that sharp, sidelong look 
of his.

The kid drew a long, relieved 
breath and looked at Babe with the old 
faith shining in his eyes.

“ You’ll get the job, all right,” Babe 
said In his ear, when the two paused 
outside in the shade of the cabin to 
roll and light a cigarette apiece be
fore the kid went up to interview 
Walter Bell.

Jess, on his way to the stable with 
the foreman, scowled and turned his 
face the other way, walking wide of 
the kid. Both hands were • bandaged 
and carried in a sling before him and 
hs looked sick. The kid’s lips tight
ened a little as Jess passed. Killer— 
but he never would kill again. Not 
after those smashed knuckles got well. 
They’d be stiff as sticks. Jess would 

I lose some o f his fingers, the kid reck
oned hopefully.

“ You done right. Kid,”  Babe flicked 
his thumb-nail across a match head, 
lighted the cigarette and snapped the 
.*'̂ ub in two pieces before he dropped | 

I them at hir. feet. “ He’d’a’ got you and 
P3ve; give warnin’. Damn’ sneak—  i 
didn’t think Jess was that kinda man.”  j 

I “ I f  every killah had his hands broke, | 
this would be a right peaceful lanu. 
Babe.”

Babe shivered in spite o f himself. 
“ T'd as soon as be kilted as crip

pled.”  he said shortly.
“ Shucks! Yo’all ain’t a killah. Babe.

I Mar.’s got a right to defend himse’f, I 
reckon. That’s what Pap always said. 
Yo’all wouldn’t shoot a man lessen ha 
coma at yoh with his gun out. Babe.”

* “Shora not.” Babe shot a keen 
glanea At the kM. "Coma on and talk 
to tha Old Man. Just rad Upa, but

you oughtu meet him. He told me 
he’d put yuh on and let yuh ride rim 
with me.”

Ihere were things the kid would 
like to ask Babe about the valley. 
That ranch out a ways from the rim, 
not in the couiee but tucked down be
hind a low ridge, where the long 
streak o f cotto;?tvood.s showed there 
was a creek—the kid would like to 
know the name of the folks that lived 
there. But he couldn’t ask, or Babe 
might kinda suspicion it was the girl, 
Nellie, that the kid wanted to know 
about.

The kid focused his field glasses on 
the ridge, but he couldn’t see anything 
but a fenc^ running up along the side. 
The ranch was over behind, about 
where the line o f cottonwoods quit. 
Uld pappy wasn’t feeling right good 
the other day; seemed like he oughta 
ride down there and see how the old 
feller was getting along, anyway. 
Wouldn’t take but a minute to ride 
down and see how her old pappy was 
feeling. Babe never need to know a 
thing about it.

So the kid went down into the 
valley where the nesters would shoot 
a Poole rider like a coyote. Babe had 
told him to ride across the Bench to 
the river and scout around there for 
any sign of branding fires or cattle 
held within corrals hidden in the 
thicwets.

The kid felt pretty guilty and mean, 
going o ff like this on a side trip of his 
own, but he didn’t feel guilty enough 
or mean enough to turn back from the 
quest of Nellie’s home and Nellie’s 
last name.

By the time he reached the lower 
end of the ridge the kid realized that 
he was head and shoûlders above the 
level of the valley. But the ridge was 
friendly and shielded him from view 
to the south, and the brushy under
growth along the creek gave protec
tion there. He felt safe enough to give 
his full attention to the ranch he was 
approaching.

This was where Nellie lived. Yes, 
sir, f.he lived right up this road a 
piece. The kid’s heart thumped so he 
could feel it. He rode forward and un
hooked the gate.

The kid wa.s glancing this way and 
thSTT to the garden patch, the grove, 
the corral, the house, looking for a 
girl with yellow hair. Wonderful hair! 
The kid never could forget how it 
looked flying loose. Like a banner of 
gold whipping in the sun. It made a 
funny kind of lump in his throat now. 
just to think of the way she looked 
with all that hair flying loose. Like 
an angel in a gingham dress, kinda.

The sharp, venomous crack of a rifle 
up on the ridge behind the house 
struck away those thoughts.

And ten he heard te piercing 
shriek of a woman. The kid knew 
that sound bitterly well and ahot 
crimple went up his spine. With one 
savage lift of his spurs he jumped 
Pecos out from behind the stack and

went thundering up the road. No need 
to fear a bullet now from that rifle. 
Killers don’t wait, when a woman 
rai.-'ea the death scream.

“ Nellie! (!ome quirk! They’ve got 
him—They’ve killed him—Oh, iny 
tiod! Gome and help get him in— 
They’ve killed him—Oh, he’s dead— ”

Too well the kid knew that tragic 
litany. His lips pressed their soft 
curves into a thin line. His twinkling 
blue eye half closed to let the tiger 
l(X)k through that yellow right eye of 
his. He stepped limberly down from 
the saddle and ran and knelt on one 
knee beside the wailing woman, hud
dling to her breast the lolling old head 
of her man.
“ Ma’am, take away yoh ahms, till I 

tote him inside.”
She looked-up at him blankly, her 

eyes t<X) full of her tragedy to see 
aught else.

Then Nellie came running from 
somewhere up along the base of the 
ridge.

“ You! What’ve you done? What’d 
you do it for? Ma—oh. Mother, don’t ! ”

Pity tore at the kid’s heart as he 
looked at the two of them cowering 
together, but his voice was gently in
sistent.

“ I f  yo’all would get her away so I 
can tote him inside— ”

“ Come, .Mother.”  Obediently the 
girl began pulling and coaxing. “ We 
must get him in— You go fix the bed, 
.Mother— ”

“ Yes—yes. I ’ll go spread up the 
bed— ”

With the limp, bony old man sag
ging a deadweight In his young arms, 
the kid went into the house. Little old 
pappy had been shot in the back when 
he walked out into the yard. Killer’s 
work. Dry-gulched, they called it up 
here. Killer waiting behind a rock 
with rifle ready till his man came 
along. Then pull the trigger a time or 
<wo. look to see if the bullets went 
straight—and then run for a horse 
tied somewhere outa sight in the 
bushes.

(Continued Next Week.)
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MOTHER

SPECIAL OFFER.
Semi-Weekly Farm News and Mer

kel Mail for one year for $2.00.

; • ■■ Í V  • '

never forgets—wherever we go, whatever we 

do, her tender thoughts accompany us and 

her memory spur us to our finest achieve

ments.

Let us on Mother’s Day—Sunday, May 

10th—bring joy and happiness to her heart by 

some special remembrance—make it, if pos

sible, the day of days for her.

I

FARMERS STATE BANK  
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Largent, President R, O. Anderson, active v-pres. 
J. S. Swann, v-president. W. L. Dfltz, Jr., cashier. 
Dave Hendricks, v-president. Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel ' 
Mail oiBca. i I

Ohe 1/eqeiable TONIC.

CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
Sold By Merkel Drug Co.

DIRECTORS

C. M. I.arRent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swaniu Max MeHinfer, 
Courtney Hunt, W. L. DUtz, Jr., R. O. Anderson.

H K E l  M.UL WANT ADS FOK RESULTS

CONOCO

\v'e don't sell Germ-Processed Oil on claims...we just 
show you the test results, figured out in fractions...

I

\KttkBsOidhimUure
look again
Lo w e  Br o th er s  NEP- 
T U N I T B  V A R N I S H  
STAIN flows into all the 
old cuts, scratches and 
marks and renews the 
beauty of old pieces—  
making them new again.

It suins and varnishes 
at om€ stroke of the brush.

Neptunite Varnish  
Suin is just the thing for 
floors and woodwork, 
too.

Anyone can apply it, 
and get good results. 
Stop in for a color card.

L

R oH on -L ln iro
Company

Merkel, Texas

XT3  comfortable to knew t'lat the oil you arc luing 

will retulc in gasoline ard oil economies. A prom

inent southwestern bus line (name on requesr) wanted 

to know. They put Germ-Processed Motor Oil to the 

teat ia a 25-passengcr but. Competent ergincen checked 

every detail o f operating cotc and 

■uiotcflaoce during 7,AS8 
miles o f regular paswn 

gcr service, compw- 

ing the resuks with 

an equal cctc o f  

the competiag otL

J

When the test ended it was found that Conocu 

Cerm-Procetsed Motor O il had reduced oil can- 

sumption by I3p  and had lowered gasoline cou- 

sumption by

Such economics arc alao pomible in your car. And 
there are ocher advantages which soon become i 

CO the utcrof Coooco Gcrm-Ptocctacd Motor Oil, t 

proved by aiuhoritacivc teats. Your ouru leaĉ  

use win be taoM c^^iaciog. Have your < 

today with Coooco Cttui Proctemd Mome OR at i 

ucaieat sign o f the Cmmooo Red Trimble. A l  pH  

SS/ per quart.
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THE MERKEL M AIL
Publithod Every Friday Montin« 
Gkjver and Caple, Fubliahar».

s i 'BscmFTros  r a t  as
Taylor and Jones counties__ Sl.W
Anywhere else

(In Advance)
32.UO

TELEPHONE No. 6l

Entered at the postoffice al Merkel, 
Texas, as aecond cla-.s naaiL

OCIETY
I City of Trent Loses 

Waterworks Bond Suit

MOTHER'S DAY.
It was Kate Domra.-. Wura:in.> who 

so truly pictured every man’s moth
er:

•'.Most all of the other beautiful 
things in life come by twoa and threes, 
by doiens and hundreds. Plenty of 
rores, stars, sunsets, rainbows, bro
thers and sisters, aunts and cousins, 
but only one mother in all the wide 
world.”

To those whose Mothers have (fone to 
their blessed I’eward, the designation of 
Mother’s Day grows even more hallow
ed. “ Not until our mothers are gone,”

.Al* churches offer special services ■ M E E K LY  SEHMONETIE. 
! ‘>unday evening, ir. commemoration o f ' In a recent Sunday night sermon to 
.Vl.ifners Day: tne .Methodist church his congregation, di.scussing Weal- 
I hoir will present “ The Life of Christ’’ jthy, but a Sad Family,” from the text 
in music and .song. The Baptist choir in the nineteenth verse of Luke 10,
will present as guest artists, Mr. \V. 
J. Work, teacher of voice in Simmons

Rev. J. T. King, pastor of the Bap
tist church, explains that the reason

university, his Choral club and church
orchestra.

God tells us of hell is to “ persuade
us to go to heaven.’ 
painter.” he says.

‘ .As
‘fills

a skillful 
the back-

SU NDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. his picture with his dark-
A total of V*30 was present at the 

five reporting Sunday Schools in Mer
kel la.st Sunday, distributed a.s fol
lows: Baptist, 376; Methodist, 31S; 
Church of Christ, 90; Presbyterian, 
« 6, and Nazarene, 60.

MEN’S PRAYER MEETING.
M. W, Toombs is to be the leader 

writes George .Matthew .Adams, “ do jo f the Men’s Prayer meeting at the 
we come to realize all they meant to | Methodist church next Sunday after- 
Uî . Then their memory grows more | noon at 2 o’clock. The lesson will be
and more precious, until each succeil- the .second chapter of 1st Corinthi-
ing year colors anew our con.sciousness «n.s. .A cordial invitation is extended 
with their love.”  to all the men of the city and sur-

The plaie of Mother in every man’s ¡r.iunding communities to attend.
life is one that needs not woid.> to | ------
describe— Kate Douglas M iggins ap- METHODIST .NEWS NOTES.
proaches an appraisement, “ Only one j T r- <iM»cial program of music to be
mother in all the wide world.”

BRL'CS: RARTO.\.
Readers of The Mail are familiar 

with the practical philo; ophy of Bi -cc 
Barton, whose contributions on “ The 
Way of Life” brighten the front page 
of our paper regularly.

.And. a.s it is alwavs interesting to

giver Sundai, .-vemr.g, p<'>rtraying the 
lift of Chr St. vvili be one of the most 
interesting ar.d be t wor.-hip programs 
of the spr ng >ea.son. F.labo. ate pre
paration.« ere being made.

Thi- mer.iirg won hip hour will be 
.Mother’.» Da'. .-»Tvice. A record con-

er colors, God puts in the smoke of 
torment and the black clouds of Sinia 
to give brighter prominence to Jesus 
Christ and His love to the chief of sin
ners.” .A synopsis of this lesson follows 
as the weekly sermonette for readers 
of The Mail:

“.4 Wfaltky, lint n Sad f'amUy.”
Text— Luke 16:19.
It may be that we put too much 

stress on God’s mercy and not enough 
on “ God’s justice.” (iod is merciful, 
but he is also “ just.”  Friends, there 
are two destinies of men.

1. There is a heaven—a place of et
ernal happiness and everlasting joy.

IT. There is a hell—a burning hell— 
e place of everlasting, “conscious suf
fering.”

It hell does not exi.st, heaven does 
noi. (.Matt. 2.5:34-41.)

I cal' attention to leading features 
nf this family:

1. It was a W'ealthy family. .A g ‘>o<l 
rea.-on why they rhould have been sav- 
id ; they had plenty ot time to g > to

l/OrSL' (WKSTS CO.Ml'UMLS T- 
KD.

All", und Mrs. C. W. Delmei' enter
tained on Wednesday evening honor
ing .Mrs. Deinier’s father and mother. 
Ml', and .Mrs. E. F. Wade of .Newell, 
Penn., who are visiting in their home 
this past week. The house was pro
fusely decorated with a lovely dis
play of summer flowers providing a 
lovely background for tables appoint
ed for ganieis of bridge and “ SOO.”

Delicious strawberry shortcake was 
served w'ith coffee at the refreshment 
hour to .Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wade, Mr. 
and Mrs. F'rank Hathaway of Abi
lene. Ml. and Mrs. Lon Delaney of 
Rising Star, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lar- 
gent, Misses Christine Collins, Anna 
Lou Russell, Messrs. Ralph Duke, .A. 
J. Tucker, C. J. Glover, Edwin Wade, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Delmer, Marion 
and ALerle Delmer.

“ H E A R T ’S EASE.”
I know a spot whehe the wood-bine 

grows,
in a garden ruled by a lovely rose, 
.And there’s every kind of flower that 

grows,
*In this lovely garden.

And the kee|H*r of this lovely spot,
Is dainty as her for-get-me-iiot,
•And she makes my home in a little 

cot.
In the midst of the garden.

And she planted the garden for my 
delight.

Where I can rest in (leace at night, 
Aud I know' that the world is quite 

alright.
While she keeps my garden.

— Mary A. Delmer.

grt-gaticr i» expected.
.All honor t<> the Senior leaguers in church; had plenty of money to give;

read about and learn about “ the great 'winning the prize in contest with all clothes; wore purple and
and th- near great." what O. O. Me-¡the leagues of Abilene district. The , every day. Wealth drags
Intvr» hail to - ay about Barton in his award wa.- made at .Albany last Sun- *^0" instead ol lifting up. At .cast.
•New York Day by Day” column alay. Paul Collins proudly and ju.st-

brings just another bit of color as¡ly wears a new league pin. Some 35

this is often the case. !*. should n't be. 
II. It was a large family. Six bro-

well as a de.served tribute from one of our young i>eople attended the meet- fher.«. What a power thore six bro-
writer to another. O. O. Mr had thi.s , mg.
to fay: It is with g.'eat pleasure that we

“ Dr. John Erskine. the author, was announce Murrell day. Rev. W. .M. 
the youngest and most popular prof- Merrell. forme: pa-lnr here,
e-.-or of Engli:-h at .Amherst at 23. j reach for us Sundav, May IT.
Hif tuden'e.« -till recall hi.s youthful 
blushes when he addres.sc-d classes. 
One of h:s pupil.', 'nculer.tally, wa-s 
Bruce Barton.

“ Bruci Barton L«, fierhaps, Ainer-

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

thers could have been for God with 
thi.s wealthy brother leading the way. 

III. It was a family death had visi- 
^.jll ted. Deatls visits the rich as well as 

the pior. Though he was rich, ne could 
not say, a« Paul did. •‘Oh, death, where 
;■ thy st ng ' Oh. giave, where is thy

E; worm la.-ag-:ers are rejoicing victory?'
1\. It was a family, one of whomccr the district meeting at .Albany

aturdac' md .‘•'unday. Merkel came wa.- in hell. (1) A piac'e of jibyOcal 
ici.’s moft versatile scribbler. A.side away with the chapter award and suffering. (2 ) .A place of spiritual 
from his lectures, he writes a monthly helj*ed a lot toward winning the dis- ^agony. (3) .A place of memory and a 
essay for a magazine, a novel or so Irict tanner for our Western Union. : place of remorse. .May God help peo- 
a vear. numerous magazine articles. The chapter award was a small gold ; pie to think now' before they go to 
newspaper syndicated articles, i« head pin bearing the league cross and |hell; it will be too late then, 
o f a large advertising agency, speaks Imcani that Merkel was the best league | \ . It wa.s a family' whose surviving
at two or three luncheons weekly. And in .Abilene district. Hurrah for Mer-1 brothers were all on the road to hell.
finds time to play golf.’

STRRUSG AS GOVtRSOR.
(.Abilene Reporter-News.)

ikel. I Is there a family in Merkel like that?
j Ev> ryor.t enjoyed the meeting and  ̂Listen, friends, if this man’s eyes had 
jeame aw'ay with a new joy in the been opened while on earth, they would

r. K. L. CI.ASS.
■Members of the T. E. L. cías? .spent 

a most enjoyable day at the ranch 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M'. J. I..argent 
on \Nedne.sday. .A delectable luncheon 
iwa? served buffet style at high noon 
: after which the program for the af- 
I ternoon w a? openetl with a group of 
jsengs by Nancy Jean Scott, ai'compan- 
! ic<l at the piano by Mrs. L. B. Si'ott. 
jTht numbers were "When *he Saints 
are Gathered" and "Rainbi w in the 
Rain "  Beautiful piano numbers were 

¡rendered by .Mrs. A’ates Brown. Read-j 
lings, “ Dirty Face”  and “ When we 
'ila v e r ’t Said our Prayers” were de
lightfully given by Miss Doris Clyde 
Miller. The devotional was led by .Mrs. 
Earl Lassiter, the subject of which 
was “ Mothci." The clas.s song. “ Our 
best,”  was played by Mrs. L. B. 
.Scott the entire clas.« joining in the 

■singing of it. Prayers were led by Mrs.
.A. R. Booth and^Mrs. R. J. .Miller.

' The claiks gave a shower to the Bap
tist Sanitarium, also sent a letter of 
condolence to Mn. J. K. Hodo, ( ’ ush- 
ing, Okla.

Those enjoying thi  ̂ hospitality were 
Me«danii*? L. B. Scott, B. H. Lanca.«- 
te.', Earl Teague, A'ates Brown, M. 
L. Angus, Bob Condor, Sam Swann, 
•A. R. Booth R. J. Miller, W. J. Lar- 
gen;. Booth Warren, Earl Lassiter, 
Joe Owens. E. W. King, T. E. Collin?, 
I<lass members; guests were Mesdames 
'Charlie ¡.argent, Herman L. Gray 
of Paris BiP Brown, Anson, Doris 
Clyde Miller, Herman Leroy Gray,

' Wesley Owens and Nancy Jean Scott.

were served by Merdaines White and 
Swartz and .Miss Luna White.

.A good “ Truth Party” was enjoyed 
the remainder of the night. Guests 
were Misses Thelma Leach, Mattilou 
Largent, Vera Richie, .Aliene Child
ress, .Artilce Simmons, Lois Clark, 
Nel> Durham, Mary Elizabeth Grimes 
and Missie Dye.

F/DRUS MA TRO\S.
Mesdames 1. H. Hagood and Scott 

E. Martin will be joint hostes.ses for 
the Fideli? Matrons party and class 
meeting next Thursday, .May 14, at 
the home of Mrs. Hagood.

I Abilene, May 7.—Judgment for the 
iplaintitt in a suit to collect warrants 
jam' coupons issued by the city of 
'1 rent on construction of its water- 
woiks .«.ystem was given by Federal 
Judge JiiniCiv C. Wilson, before whom 
the case v.as presented Saturday.

Suit wa.s brought by the Brown- ^  
Crummer Investment company of 
Wichita, Kan. Amount invoh’ed ap
proximates $10,000, assert^ly due 
since earl) in 192d. The investment 
company purchased $;i2,000 in war
rants from Fermin & Johnson, con
tractors who drilled wells and made 
other waterworks improvements, and 
to whom the city issued its war
rants. The warrants were issued in 
November, 1926, when Trent wrma 
making improvements in keeping 
with devopments resulting from oil 
activities in the Noodle Creek area.

The defense contended that the 
city was not responsible for pay
ments on the warrants, holding the 
waterworks system is defective. 
Plaintiff counsel held that if  the 
system is defective, the investment 

¡company did not know it, and pur- 
jehased the warrants in good faith,
! relying upon representations made 
by the city and its officials. Testi
mony was introduced showing pay
ments had been defaulted since early 
in 1928.

Defendants named in the case were 
W. S. Hamner and Tom Vessels, city 
commissioners, and G. H. Stutts, city 
fecrctary and treaturer.

WITH .MRS. CHARLFS II A’.ST.
MonbiTs of the Blanch Rose Walker 

circle of the First Baptist church met 
in the home of Mrs. Charles West on 
Tuesday, May 6. Mrs. Jim '.Meeks gave 
the optming prayei, which was pre
ceded by a Bible lesson taught by Mrs. 
West. A business hour followed.

The members will meet with .Mrs. T. 
E. Collins on Tuesday, May 12.

■ a « F

MODKRN BEAUTY

Office ?upplies-7Mail office.

SHOP
1174 North .Ird Street 

.\hilene, Texas

FOR GRADUATION
Special Prices on

*

WATUHES

New clothe.H, new thouifhts, 
new hairdressinR! All these de- 
liRlit.s belofiji to the fir.<»t weeks 
ot Sprinjf.

and

¡Lord and a new determination to con-
The namj of Ross Shaw Sterling tinue in their Christian work. League 

leldom appears in the newspapers, will be held at the usual time (7:00 
though he is governor of Texa.s and c‘clock) Sunday evening. The pro- 
cmild ge' a lot of purtlicity by even gram:
ac much a.« lifting his little finger.

Governor Sterling promised the 
ple of Texas a businesslike administra
tion. It is too early yet to pa-.- judg
ment on hi> work as giivernor, but it 
is net too early to speak of his <|uiet,

not have been opened in hell. One look 
into God’s description of hell ought 
to oj>en any man’s eyes and move him 
to accept God’s way cf e.'eape, which 
is Jesus Christ. God’s only begotten 
Son.

Listen, friends, me thing sure: if 
.‘Scripture reading, 2 Samuel 23:1-5. Gf»d’s word (th.- Bible) and Goil’s g.is- 
Praye.'. | pel dov. not do it here, the flames r f
.Spe» ial music. ¡eternal hell will not do it hereafter.
“ How David was Chosen King to But, like tht rich man, it will be too

.Subject “ The iipic of David.” 
Hymn “ Faith of Our Father.s.’’

lat-. then. Get your eyes open whiie youunassuming personal conduct ir office Sutveeii Saul.”  Jim Patterson, 
and the total lack of hor-»eplay in his “ David in .Saul’s Court and Saul’s ' live und see h .w many lost ones in 
administration. (»rowing Dislike for David.”  Paul Col- homes before you go.

We were assured that .Mr. .Sterling lins. 
was a plain business man, one who “ Kis rriend.ship for Jonathan,” 
would bring to the problems of the gov- Lois Carson.
error’s office the fruits of forty years’ \ “ David’s (ienerous Attitude Toward 
business experience. ¡Saul”  Margarette Turner.

Nothing has happened during his i “ His Grief for Saul and Jonathan,” 
term so far to disprove that ronten- j Mary Collins.
tion. He has been on the job at Austin, I “ David As King of Judah First; 
carrying out his duties quietly sn d fl^ e r  ot All Israel,“  Ouida Mae Hul- 
with a minimum of noise. He has not
openly clashed with the legislature a , League benediction. |-
single time. In the highly coiHrover- 

'sial matter of prison paroles, he has
in every case, we are assured, follow
ed the recommendation of the hoard. 
He is the father of the proposed state

CHURCH OP CHRIST.
The program for the week is as fol

lows: Bible study Lord’s Day at 10 
a. m., communioa service l l  a. m. to

wide road bond movement ia Texas. - y® «"»  ̂ p.
but he ha? not taken an, hand in th e !* " ’ ‘ -I.
campaign to get the matter «nbrnR-l»’-
ted to the people. I'^tudy Wednesday at 8 p. m.

There have ben no sensational in-I young people have
terview, or rabble-rousing .(Sunday evening at 7 oclock. The sub-

wither.
This is not said in criticism of any 

other governor, but merely as a tri
bute to a plain, straightforward Tex
an who is running the office of gover
nor in a businesslike manner.

“Tine MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.
I f  you will give ns a trial, it will 

become a habit and *uch a habit nev
er h’ ought more relief to the house
wife nor more happiness to the house- 

1 hold than sending the week’s wa.shing 
», *V - •¡srlt"- P ' " ^  (.aundrv. We call 
for and deliver. Just give us a trial 
and the troubles of wash day will he

ject for discussion is "Resolved that 
Peter was a greater character than 
was Paul.”  Joe SUlls leads on the 
affirmative and Hurley Toombs leads 
on the negative. Others will help them 
ir the debate. There are other parts of 
the program for others.

You have an invitation to come to 
this ?.ervice, as well as all others dur
ing the week.

Friday evening pt 8 o’clock we meet 
foi song drill conducted by Nathan 
Wood I f  you enjoy a program of that 
nature come out and be with us.

In love. The Elders.

over.
TH E  MEPKEG HOME LAU ND RY. 

Mr». Jay, Manager.

Win rive Finger Waves and Hair 
■Set# for r »  cents n* n y  b»me. Mrs. 
Claude Dye.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH.
Our Sunday School attendance and 

interest is fine and we appreciate aR 
the interest that is manifested, but 
we have room for more. We urge all 
the nserabers to be on time and ear
nestly invite others to join os.

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. No 
prenebing senneat Sunday, as the paa-

VI. It wa? a family whose deceased 
brother recoiled (sank back) at the 
idea of reunion. Never meet again. Is 
i( pcMitible that some will never meet 
their loved ones again after death?

May I ask, to what purpose have 
you lived, and are you living now? 
There is but one ladder out of the pit 
of hell, and that is Christ. Will you 
accept Him?

God indeed tells us of hell, but it is 
to persuade us to go to heaven.

As a skillful painter fills the back
ground of his picture with his darker 
colors, God puts in the smoke of tor
ment and the black clouds of Sinia 
to give brighter prominence to Jesus 
Christ snd his love to the chief of sin
ners. Trust Him now.

tor will be st Baird. Let every mem
ber remember our church night next 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock and be 
there. A program of interest is being 
arranged.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.
W, M. Elliott, Supt

TH E  FIRST BAPTIST CHCTD H.
The great cri'.s'ds at all services 

last *’ unday were very Inspiring. We 
were delighted to welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd McCoy Into our church 
fellowship. Come on, follcl, and get the 
First Baptist church spirit and be in 
all our services and on time.

Out church is planning to make 
next Sunday, “ Mother’s Day,”  one of 
the greateat days in the history of our 
church. Our motto is “ Bring Mother 
to churcit”  Our musical program will 
be inspiring, with oat of town sing
ers to assist.

At 8 p. m. Judge C liff OMwcIl of 
Abilene will be the princtpal speaker. 
Mr. Work, voice teacher of SimnAoos

"MOrUfRS"  HOSOUFD.
The King.? Daughters entertained 

the M&thers of the church on Tuesday 
ofternoon in the parlors of the .Metho- 
dirt church. The theme of “ .Mother” 
v.as stressed in a delightful program, 
alsf. piano number? by Mrs. Pearl Hoi- 
lingsworth were enjoyed.

Delicious santiwiche?., cream and 
cake were scrvwl to .Mesdames E. L. 
Yeats, Richard?., Calvert, Armstrong, 
Black Toomb.s, J. A. Patterson. Sr., 
Thornton, Cox. Dry, Gaither, Hark- 
ride.*, B. A. F’atterson, Brown, Watts 
Ferrier. Russell. Ellis, Pee, Pike. Gra
ham. Martin, Coats, Curb. Jenkins, 
William? Conner, Boyce, .Mitchell, 
Golladay, Hollingsworth, King, Camp
bell, Bird, McRee, Estes, .Sam But
man, Sr., MeSpadden, Roberts, Beech, 
Hutcheson, Misses Loraine Boyce, 
Rose Laney, Anna Lou Rus.sell, Gertie 
Lou Pee, Mary Joe Russell and Rusty 
Largent and Ryv. E. L. Yeats.

W INNERS CLASS PARTY.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones entertain- 

«•d members o f the Winners Sunday 
School' class on Friday evening. 
Games of progressive 42, Hearts and 
other indoor games made the evening 
hours pass all too happily and at the 
refreshment hour a delicious salad 
plate with hot chocolate was passed 
to members of the class and their 
girl friends.

SLUMBER PARTY.
A gay group of girls were guests of 

Miss Willie Mae Swartz at a slumber 
party on Saturday night. Games and 
dancing were enjoyed until the mid
night hour when ice cream and cake

university, with his Choral club and 
church orchestra, will furnish an in
spirational musical program for the 
evening.

Be in your Sunday School class at 
9:46 and the B. T. S. at 7 p. m. Bring 
your risitors and worship with us.

J. T. King, Pastor.

B. A. U. PROGRAM. 
Scripture reading. Matt. 21:33-46. 
Leadei, Mr. G. M. Sharp.
First part, Mr». F. A. Polley. 
Sacond part, Mr. John Childress. 
’Third part, Mrs. A. M. Daughtery. 
Fourth part, Mrs. S. Carson.
Fifth part, Mrs. i .  M. Garrett

DIAMONDS

C. M. PRESLKY 
Jeweler

Abilene. T e x a s  209 Pine St.

Upon such chanjfes, e.ipecuilly 
a.®; reKard.s hairdrestiinjf, deirends 
much of your happine.<(8 for the 
rest of the year. A fresh curl 
here, a lightsome wave there, 
and all your beauty is doubly 
enhanced! You are ready to face 
the Season’s activities knowing 
that you will be at your best.

May we, therefore, advise you

Every Thursday Is

DOLLAR DAY

SUGGESTIONS
For

MOTHER’S DAY

Cut Flowers and Pot 

Plants of All Kinds

'W E WIRE ORDERS ANYW H ERE"

ALPH A FLOWER SHOP
Sweetwater, Teiaa > f  - Phowc 1202

»■■■I g

Did You Know That
You can gret the MORNING STAR-TELE- 

GRAM, Daily and Sunday, for four 
months, for

Only $2.40
It’s a Bargrain you cannot overlook 

Subscribe now througrh

The Merkel Mall
wm
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P A G E  r r v w

FOR SALE

FOK o A L £ — Farmalla and epuip- 
ment; also McC'ormick-De«rin|{ iin- 
pl«^nu>, cruam aepuratora, milking 
machinea and feed grinders. We trade 
for and sell horaea and mules. See 
Harry Barnett, Adams and Leverett,

1 and Abilene.

M AIZE DELIVERED— Will haul 
maiae for you and put it in your 
barn. See me for prices. T. C. Jenkins, 
one hdTf mile slTCTh of town. Rhone i 
9018R2.

County, in the City of Abilene, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 A. M. and -1 
r . M., by virture of »aid levy and said 
Order of Sale I will sell said above 
de»cribe<l Real £.<ttate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of »aid Mrs. Hmter 
Cope, a widow, and Charles Cope, a 
minor.

And in compliance with law, I give 
jthis notice by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for three 

I consecutive week* immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Merkel 
Mail, a newspaper published in Tay
lor County.

Witness my hand, this 30th day of 
April 1931.

Burl Wheeler.
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas 

By E. D. Davis Deputy.

BfG BOLL RUSSELL cotton seed 
for sale, culled and sacked; just plan
ed one year; price fl.OO per bushel; 
also a few tons of maize for sale, |20 
at the barn. See Comer Haynes.

FOR SALE— Russell Big Boll and Me- 
bane cotton r.eed, second year’s seed; 
11.00 per bushel. See W. C. Mattingly, 
east of Noodle, 3 miles.

FOR SA LE —Tomato plants, .SOc per 
hundred. Mrs. J. S. Hughes.

FOR SALE—One work horse, also 
double row planter; prices right. See 
Sam Butman, Jr.

FOR SALE— Second year Mebane 
cottonseed, 75c per bushel. Claude 
Touchstone.

FOR SA LE —Antone cottonseed, good 
matured, 76 cents per bushel. Have a 
practically new Moline two-row plant
er, will sell or trade. Pierce Horton.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E—Good mod
el T. Ford truck; a bargain. L. B. 
Scott.

W ANTED

SEE BROOKS PATTERSON at Pat
terson’s market on f'ront street if 
you want to sell your fat calves and 
hogs.

WE CAN F IX  old rocking chairs, put 
on new rockers and upholster it; will 
tradì foi your old furniture. Will 
cal' for repair work. J. T. Darsey.

W fLL  PURCHASir living room suite. 
Write price and description. Box 431, 
Merkel.

IP  IT ’S W IN D M ILL or plumbing 
work, ca irw . L. Burns. Phone 117 or 
liberty Hardware Co., Phone 43.

_  FOR RENT

F t  Worth Livestock

Fort Worth, Texas, May 7.— Wed
nesday’s cattle market was quiet, but 
steers, yearlings and bulls cleared on 
a generally steady basis. Veal calves 
lost 25c or more and were quoted 50c 
to 11.00 lower for the week, to date, 
heavy calves sold around steady. Re
ceipts were estimated at 2,600 head of 
cattle and 400 calves.

Only a few cars of plain, common 
steers were on offer. Cows sold in 
package lots at $4.00 to $4.50. A small 
draft of toppy yearlings notched $8.75 
and one carload of good quality went 
at $8.25. V'eal calves brought $8.00 to 
$8.50. Heavies sold around $5.00 to 
$5.60.

With only 500 head here, hogs were 
quoted 15c to 25c higher, a top of 
$7.00 being quoted in both divisions.

Spring lambs sold up to $8.25 and 
were 2 ^  higher. Shorn lambs and 
wethers remained steady, the former 
reaching $7J)0 and the latter $4.75. 
.Aged wethers went at $2.75. Feeder 
sheep and Iambs were slow. The esti
mate called for 20,500 head.

Cattle Movement.
Collins Bros, shipped a car of cows 

to the Fort Worth market Wednesday, 
the only cattle movement of the week, 
according to the reci>rds.

New Naval Academy Chief.
Annapolis, Md., May 7.— Rear Ad

miral Thomas C. Hart is the new sup
erintendent of the naval academy. He 
succeeds Rear Admiral Samuel S. 
Robinson who retired a month ago. He 
is one of the youngest officers of his 
rank in the navy. Captain Charles P. 
Snyder has been acting superinten
dent.

¡Mrs. T. T. Earthman’s 
i  Pupils in Recital

Tht pupils of Mrs. T. T.‘ Eaitiiman 
will present "An Evening of .Melodies” 
at the .Methodist church this (Friday) 
evening, beginning at 8 o'clock. The 
program follows:

Quotation, Don Wood.
Invocation, E. L. Yeats.
Song, class.
Solo— Dance of the Woodsprites, 

"Forman,”  .Mary Jo Russell.
Duet— At School March, “ Strea- 

bbng,”  Ruby and Katie Bigham.
S^lo—4i\mlig^t Waltz, "Metcalf,”  

Elma Mae Gamble.
Duet— Military March, “ Bucher,” 

Thelma McAhinch and Mary Zoe 
West.

Solo— Mocking Eyes, “ Anthony,” 
Mabel Murray.

Duet— Little Brothers Birthday 
March, “ Streabbog,”  Billie and Don 
Wood.

Solo— Soldiers March and Happy 
Farmer, “ Schumann," Juanita Bishop.

Duet— Our Conquering Hero, “ John
son.”  Thelma McAninch and Margaret 
Miller.

Solo— The Bugle Corps, “ Morrison," 
Mary Joe Garland.

Duet— Listen to the Mocking Bird, 
“ Hawthorn,”  Alice and Mary Jo Rus
sell.

■Solo— Sweetheart Waltz, “ Kern,” 
iMollie Frank Touchstone.”
I Duet— Up-to-date March, “ Giebel,” 
Lois Whiteley and Julia Proctor.

I Solo— Stephanie— “ Gavotte,”  “ Czia- 
bulka,”  Margaret Miller.

I Duet—Cecilia Waltz, “ Philie," Mrs. 
Earthraan and Mrs. Ollie Bigham. 

j Solo— Golden Rain, “ Cloy,”  Mary 
Zoe West.

Trio— Four I.eaf Clover, “ Spencer,” 
Mrs. Earthman, Billie Bernice and 
Bud Gambill.

! Solo— Madrillena, “ Wachs,”  Thelma 
McAninch.I Trio— Under The Mistletoe, “ Engle- 

jmann.”  Lois Whitele>, Billie Bernice 
I Gambill and Alice Russell, j Solo— Fly Away, “ George F. Root,” 
Ruby Bignam.

! Solo-Trembling Dewdrops, “ Blake,”
Song—-Sam and Tilda’s Court.ship, 

Billie Wood and JIary Jo Russell.
I Duet— Lutespeil Overture, “ Keller- 
Bela,”  Mrs. Earthman and Thelma 
McAninch.

Bob Martin Grocery 
To Change Location

Preparatory to occupancy by the 
Bob Martin Grocery, the Gaither 
building on Edwards street, former
ly M'cupied by Fred I^ttham’s Busy 
Bee cafe, is being remodelled. All the 
partitions have been torn out, floor
ing is being replaced and the inter
ior is receiving a new coat of paint.

Mr. Martin expects to move in some
time next week, when his store be
comes associated with the Red and 
White group, now being organized in 
West Texas.

Miss Deweese New 
Marinello Oi>erator

Miri Edna Tiner, proprietor of the 
Modern .Marinello Beauty shop, loca
ted in the Merkel Drug company, an
nounces that she has r.e<-ured the ser
vices of Mias Alice Deweese of San
to, an experienced operator and grad
uate of Sellers school. Fort Worth, 
and a continuance of the usual effici
ent service is assured.

Reduce Auto Freiifhts.
Washington, May 7.— TlTe intcratnto 

commerce comntisaion authorised 

I southwestern lines to reduce frieight 
rates on automobiles to meet “ drive- 
away”  competition.

Carnation 5 IncheK Wide.
London— The largest carnation ev

er produced is on exhibition here. It 
is five inches in diameter.

Family of Flower Girla.
Fort Worth, May 7.— Mias Panajr 

Teagarden of Dallas, junior in Texas 
Christian university here, comes from 
a family o f flowers. Her five sister« 
are named Daisy, Rose, Violet, Marg
uerite and Lotus.

Second ahccts at Merkd Mail

FOR R E N T—4-room house with 
lights and gas; also 4-room house with 
lights and a furnished apartment; will 
ta^ ' work for rent. S. F. Haynes. 
Fhone 265J.

The grass-green emerald is found in 
an almost inaccessible locality in the 
Salzberg Alps.

Clara Bow Seriously III.
Hollywood, May 7.—Clara Bow, film 

star, was placed in a sanitarium a f
ter a nervous collapse on a set at her 
studio and her condition is regarded 
as serious, it was announced by Para- 
mount-Publix and her physicians Tues
day.

Adding machine rolla at Merkel 
Mail oflBce.

Shaving in the dark is made easy 
by a small electric light attached to 
the handle of a safety razor.

I f  you h.;.Te any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Yellowstone Park was discovered by 
John Colter of Lewis and Clark’s ex
pedition in 1806-10.

____ LEG AL NOTICE.
S h e r i f f ’s  s a l e .

The State of Texas, County of Tay
lor:
Notice ia hereby given that by vir

tue ot a certain Order e f Sale issued 
out of the Honorable 104th District 
Court of Taylor County, on the 27th 
day of April 1931, by Belle Wellborn, 
Clerk of aaid 104th District Court, for 
the aum of Five Hundred Seventy One 
mad 12|100 Dollara and costs of suit, 
under a Judgment, in favor of Don 
Davis in a certain cauae in said Court, 
No. 906-B, and styled Don Davit vs. 
Mrs. Hester Cope, a widow, ahd Char
ier Cope, a minor, placed In my 
hands for aorvice, I, Burl Wheeler as 
Sheriff o f Taylor County, Toxas, did, 
on the 30th day of April 1931, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in Tay
lor County, Texaa, described as fol- 
lowti, to-wit: Lot No. three (3 ) and 
the west 10 feet o f lot No. two (2 ) 
o f tho Don Davis Subdivision of a part 
o f lota Five (5 ) and Six (6 ) in block 
Seven (7 ) of Fair Park Acres, an ad
dition to the city o f Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas, as it existed on Jan
uary 17th, 1929; it ia further order
ed that the deed of trust lien on the 
above described property, dated Jan
uary 28th, 1929, in favor of C. W. 
Gill, to secure the payment of a cer
tain $1250.00 note, ia second and in
ferior to the lien held by Don Davis; 
M  is further ordered that the judg- 
fl^ent lien fer $51.87, held by Brooks 
Dry Goods Company, a corporation, 
(abstract o f  Judgment of record in 
VoL 9, on Page 18, of the abstract of 
Eidgment records of Taylor County, 
1>xaa) is necond and inferior to the 
indebtedness nnd lien in favor of Don 
Davis, and tho indebtedness and lien 
above mentioned in favor of C. W.

^ '.G ill; and levied upon as the property 
o f Mrs. Hester Cope, a widow, and 
Charles Cone, a minor, and that on 
the first Tuesday in June 1931, tbs 
same baing the 2nd day of said month, 
at the Court Houm door of Taylor

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

'^ T h e

SAFETY-SEALED 
COFFEE”

MJ-B’b PAVD seal CAimOT 
CLOSE UNLESS AIR B  OUT

2 lb s ...... ............. 85c
V2 pound FREE

FLOUR, Extra Hisrh Patent, guaranteed
48’s ___________________ _____ - ... - - $1.20

FLOUR, Buck Rabbit, 48*s ______ ______$1.00
N EW  SPUDS, No. 1 stock, lb............ ...... 5c
BEANS, tender and snappy, lb ........ ..... 10c
SUGAR, pure cane, 25 lb. paper bags ... $1.00
JOWLS, Swift’s Firsts, lb. ....................  10c
STRAW BERRIES............ ..............   ??
TOMATOES, hand-packed, No. 1 can, each .5c 
BUTTER SUBSTITUTE, Gem Nut, lb.....15c

.WEBUYCREAM

J.M.CollinsCash6rocery
Phone 69 Prompt Delivery

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

W E NOW  HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN
MERKEL

o

Letter Files 

Hook Files 

Paper Clips 

Adding Machine Rolls 

Second Sheets 

Legal Forms

Carbon Paper 

Legal Covers 

Legal Paper 

Typewriter Paper 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 

Sales Books

■ 0 m  

■ :

L I/'

.......
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Rural Community Correspondence
Sunday Services at 

Baptist Chui’ch at 
Stith Well Attended

BLAIK ITEMS

The rvict.-. thi- Stith Huptist 
chu.v'h Fa<t Sunday were unu.-.ually 
well attended. Ai thi' niorninjf preaon- 
ini{ hour. Rev. Thomas B. Ramsey, the 
pastor, chose as hus subjei't the word, 
“ Flowers,”  usinK the letters that spell 
th word for the fuDowint; definitions; 
Faith, Ixive, Obedience, Work, Kar- 
nestnesg, Rifrhteourness, Service.

At the close o? the message there 
was a very spiritual alabaster service, 
usinft the tlowers from the altar as 
alabaster boxes.

In the afternoon at 3 o’clock there 
was a baptismal service, wehn Walter 
Thorn was baptized.

The Intermediate B. Y. P. U. had 
charjre of the ifeneral assembly pro
gram for the B. Y. P. U.

.After a very inspirinir addre.ss at 
the evening hour. .Mrs. Hester I.,ee 
Lenox, who moved into our community 
only a short while ajr'> from .Alabama, 
joined the church.

Merkel Next Host
Meeting- of Singers

Merkel will be host for the Taylor 
county f.intcmi; convention at iLs next 
meitinic, set for Sunday. .May *J4. at 
2 p. m. Selection of the place wa.' 
made at a called meeting Sunday, 
when approximately 1.000 singers at
tended a gathering at Salt Branch. S. 
K. Clark of .Abilene, president, was in 
charge.

Th< ..leikol Baptist quartet sang a 
group oi sc.ei lions and ;. .norus num
ber was pre -'ntcd by a group coniisis- 
ed of Spergin K .s '• .Anson; J. R. 
Cornelius, Sweetwaur: B e Spuigm. 
Zion Chapel; Luther Webb. M. Shaw, 
f:. W. Jones, z. I). Haii -, J:ni I ir 
drum and W. A. J- r.e.- of .Abilene: 
Miss Opal Jenken, .Mr. tVua'.Ueliaun. 
o i Whi*e F'lat : Walle r Vantressc and 
Truett .1 >n . .<*.•. n: M- PeU' K.:t- 
ledgf atui .'.atlaii M Merkel; sci* 
Houston Ri>b<T’.s' n and Buster Har- 
tlT..

Other ar the aftern<f.n’s progr:*'’ ; 
were M - Ruby Plowman, R. C. Ia>v- 
« rett, .Abilene; J>k N alley, Trent: Na. 
than W Hxl. .Merkel; S. K. Clark and 
daughter and tleraldinc and Iktrotht 
Jean Shaw. .Abilene.

Ml. and .Mr . Clyde Moori and sons 
of Red Springs motored over to 
sp ;•:! the weeKH'iid with their par
ents, Mr. and .Mi'. Kli Brooks and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Jini .Moore.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Aaron Horton and 
family of Salt Branch were se‘en in 
our midst, motoring around in their 
new cai Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barnes and son* 
of White Church dined Monday with 
Mr. and Mr». Wid Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Butman wer» 
seen in oui midst Wednesday.

.A giKxlly number of jieople from 
Merkel and the surrounding commu
nity attended the commencement ser
mon at the M. F. church Sunday.

A number of relatives and friends 
ct the family from here attended the 
funeral services of the infant son of 
•Me. and Mrs. Melt Hand at Trent 
Mon.iay.

Mrs. John Neighbors and daughter 
and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Hague 
Wood, and granddaughter, Miss Bon
nie Fae Mathew, left Friday for a 
week's stay in the h' me of the iatter’s 
mothei, -Mrs. Burfeind, in King coun
ty.

Blau :.ckiH)’ s closed Monday after 
a most successful year under the direc
tion of Clyde Di-avers. principal, and 
.Misses Vernie l>c rick, Vera and 
.Mamii r, akci, teacher-.

Gramir.i.' . n.Hil t.ni.nenceni .nt 
was lie;d lu * rlJay night at the M 
E. church. I> -c-'rations were in c'.a 
colors of *>rchid and green. The pro
gram included: salutalrry, Be iku 
Windnam; class history. Hardy 
•Moiirc; c a--.' proph»*cy, Woodrow 
Price: clas- w.ll, Cecil Melton; lare- 
wel' song. I 'ar-s; valerictnry. Devene 
Clinti'n; ad.ires-. by Prot. R. B. Irvin 
of M«Tkel. and jire-entation of diplo
ma.- by W. l.at r.;-:.

R'.'V. H .A. Waikei past-w « f the 
Pre byterian chuni a; Merkel, deliv- 
neb the be .-a.;. , la'.. . , ’ r. „* ibo 
11 <■■-1 ok ' ioi .>ur.'i. y ioorning. 
.sfiv. \ a-'oi- M.'Ci;.;r. v a< i.;ani:t. 1 ;;c

re -.va ! o L;. Will Matl 'W .;,

1 TRENT NEWS AND  
i REKSONALS
j This Week iiiark.s tne close of the 
11930-31 -'sioii of the Trent Public 
schools. Grammar School graduation 
exercises an to be held Thursday 
night and on Friday night comes the 
commencement program of the Sen
ior class.

Opening the Gromniar School grad- 
Ination program. Miss Doreen Scott 
.will give the salutation. Miss Rosalie 
I So Rclle is valedictorian of the class. 
[The principal speaker will be Prof. 
I Everett M. Sheppard, of .McMurry 
I The cla.ss prophecy will be given by 
Russell Owens. The presentation of 
the clas.s is to be made by Prin. Gar
land P. Franks, while hupt. Ross B. 
Jenkins will present the diplomas and 
awards. Mrs. Rado Archer will play 
the processional and recessioni num
bers, and two special numbers, “ Now 
the Day is Over,”  and '‘Santa Lucia,” 
are to be given by the graduates. The 
invocation is to be by W. J. Armour, 
the benediction by Jimmie Grand.

Foy B. Steadman gives the .saluta
tion for the Seniors, while Medeah 
Rawlings will say the valedictory. The 
Choral Club will give two numbers 
and Mrs. Rado .Archer is to play 
the processional. Supt. C. Wedgeworth 
of the Snyder schools will come to 
deliver the addres.« to the Seniors. 
Pr.n. I.. R. Reaves will pre.-̂ ent the 
cia's and Supt. Ros.s B. Jenkins wHl 
pre-en* the diploma.^ and awards. W. 
E. Hale will reveal the clas# prophecy, 
the invocation to be by Rev. L. S. 
.Sherri'l and the benedi.TTon by A. 
C. Terry.

Rev. Eddie .Mr.Milian delivereo the 
baccalaureate reim 'n last .'^unda,-

night at the Trent High fchiKii audi
torium where all of the commencement 

¡activities aiv being held.
; “ The -Mystery of the Th^'d Gable” 
was the title of the Senior play, so 
capably presentc*d Tuesday night, fol
lowed on Wednesday nihgt by the 
Grunimar Srhiml play, "A  Little Clod
hopper,”  a three-act comedy drama 
that was well received by a large au
dience.

Foot Washing- Service 
At Sand Bur Sunday

A three days meeting will begin at 
the Primitive Baptist church at Band 
Bur Friday of this week, the first ser
vice to be held at 2:30 in the after- 
ncx)n. The preaching will be in charge 
of Elder J. W. West, assisted by visit
ing ministers.

Dinner for everybody will be served 
on the ground Saturday and Sunday.

.Sunday is communion day.
I The program includes baptism on 
Saturday afternoon and a foot wash
ing service Sunday afternoon.

Try a Claaaifled Ad in the Mail

Protect Your

w Î'- r-.' b- Mi- -Mat'iie

I M O N  RilMili NBVVS
M.. and M.s. L. D. Harwell of -Abi

lene « -̂-re gue.'ts Monday of their :-on, 
Mr. O. E. Harwell.

Dr. Jud.-'-n McKee of Dallas l.as 
been vu'itir.g his pqrents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L  -McRee, ai.d w ith his sister. 
Miss -Mabel, is now cpe.idiiig awhile 
with relati-*' in Lubbock.

M^ss Lucille Jones from Sidney 
spent the fir.st par* • f  the week with 
Mr. and M- ,J L. Douglas ajid will 
visit the latter part ' f the week with 
relatives in Sweetwater.

•M.. and .Mrs. E. .M. Dean and fam
ily were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chan- 
cey of Warren Sunday aftarnoon.

Sunday afternoon guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Shelton 
were Mr. William Sheppard and Miss 
TTladya Middleton of Merkel.

Mr. George Ballinger and Miss Ella 
Merle and_ Margaret Weed of Abiiene 
were recent guests o f Mr. aad Mrs. 
M. L. Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnett and 
other relatives o f Merkel were .Sun- 
day guests of Mrs. H. C. Barnett.

urd A’era Wa-ker. The openir g prayer 
v.a- n . I).\ .' i.. I.atime. ano the in-
Nocat.on wa given bj J. .A. Nei^h- 
b<irs.

Graduating exercL-es for the Senior 
cla.-' came ■ n M.r.day night, with de- 
'f^atiens in the clas.s colors of gold 
and gifen, when the following pro
gram was rendered: salutatory. Zuma 
Spears; ior.g “ We Come to Greet 
You.” class: cla.*« history. M. I.. 
Windham: clas.s prophecy, Arthur 
Moore; address. Monta J. Moore: 
valedictory, I.a*na Lee Demere; fare
well song. cla.s.s, Vernon Melton; ad- 
dres: H. M. Hunter ot Merkel; pre.«-
entaticn <•“ dip!nn.a>. Clyde Dea vers; 
song, .Mf-rkcl q'.-artette.

(iRA IN  (  HOP

^ r c r u  ]< )s¿  o v

FHEE! FREE!
At our Store all day Saturday, May 9, we will 
serve Woman’s Club Coffee (Hig-hest Qual
ity) and Merchant’s Supreme Cakes and 
Crackers Free.

From our large stock of Staple and Fancy 
Groceries we take this opportunity, to let you 
know some of our prices:

COFFEE, Woman’s Club, at a Special Price

BROOMS, 4 strain, a dandy value.......... 29c

FLOUR, 48 lb.. Buck Rabbit .........  $1.00

MEAL, 20 pound sack...................... —  50c

CAKES, Merchant’s special asst, 1 lb .. 21c

PORK & BEANS, 2 cans.........................15c

CRACKERS, Merchant’s 2 pound
Salad Wafers, ........ . ................... 28c

c r a c k e r s , Merchant’s 2 pound
Graham ______ _ — . . ....... 28c

CAKES, Fig Squares, 2 pounds .........25c

OA I S, large size package . . . . . . .  20c

Come in and look at our stock of both Sta* 
pie and Fancy (Groceries.

ANY BABY
PRICES RIGHT— MERCHANDISE OF 

HIGHEST QUALITY
I

M A ÎL
b.\ insuring with

W. W. WHEELER
Merkel, Te.xas

W E can never be sure just wha 
makes an infant restless, bu 

Ibe remedy can alwavs be the same 
Good old Castorial liiere ’s comfort ii 
every drop of this pure vegetable prep 
■ration, and not the slightest harm in it 
frequent use. As often as Baby has i 
fretful spell, is feverish, or cries and can* 
sleep, let Cutoha soothe and quiet him 
Sometimes it’s a touch of colic. Some 
times constipation. Or diarrhea —  i 
condition that should always be okecke« 
without delay. Just keep C^toria handj 
■nd give it promptly. Belief will foUoa 
very promptfy; if it doesn’t you shook

Eli Cese Sroeeq
“Home of good (iroceries*

We Deliver Phone 234

Old Line Company 
Only

("hick With Four
riovi», N. M., May 7.—Gordon 

Wicks of the Wick- Hatcheric*. is ex- 
hihiting a baby chick with four nor
ma* legs, hatched Thursday. It is ap
parently a.-- healthy as any of the oth
er chirks, fine of the chirk’s extra legs 
^irotrudes from its right wing and the 
other hangs from its chest.

' White Church News
t

This part of the Canyon wa» won- 
'derfully blessed with two good rsini. 
last week.

We are very glad to repert Mrs. 
W. H. Brown as improving. She re
turned to her hone Saturday.

ill*, and -Mrs. H West visited the 
latter's sister, Mrs. Will Martta, and 
family at View Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. D. Barnes were 
called to Abilene Monday to the bed
side of their sister, Mrs. E. B. Barnes, 
wb< underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis Sunday night at the West 
Texas Baptist sanitarium. She is re- 

' parted as resting fine, 
f Quite a tew of our leaguers stten- 
ded *he dirtnet league meetiag at A l
bany Sunday. They report a wonder
ful time.
< V*. C. Hunter attended the
funeral of her eousin’r baby in Mer
kel Monday.

A  numbei of our ladies attended the 
kitchen shower at Mrs. MayfiMd’s at 
Blair, honoring Mrs. Rex McLean, 
Monday. The honoree received lot« of 
pretty gifts and everyone reports a' 
arosderful time-

Too Much
ACID

L, T. Hamblel's Varieiy Slore
Open For Business DALLAS LUBBOCK W ICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

Below are a few of Our Items and Prices

Ma n y  people, two houra after eat 
ing. suffer indigestion as theyv^ 

it. It is usually excess acid. Correll H 
with an alkali. The best way, the quick, 
harmlcM and efficient way. is Pnillipi 
Milk of Magnesia. It has remained foi 
!i0 years the standard with physicians. 
One spoonful in water ncutraJizca many 
times its volume in stomach acids, and 
at once. The symptoms disappear in live 
minutes.

You will never use crude metbodd 
when you know this better method. And 

i you will never suffer from execae a- id 
when you prove out this easy rebef. 

Get genuine Phillios Vilk of Mag- 
' nesia. the kind that physiciaas have 

prescribed fi/r ovtr 50 years in conerting 
excess acids. *J5c and V>e a bottle— any- 
drugstore.

“ Milk of Magnesia”  has been the 
, U. K. Heg>»tered Tr-ide Mark of The

Chirlos li. Phillips (Jiemaai C6/iia.<ay 
' I t  ¡ ’bKips

T ry  a CUaatfted Ad for R e «t t i
i sud iU predixcaaor Charl-si 
I • » - «  istv.

Water Gla.sses. each

5c
Tea Glasses

2 for 15c
Glass or China Bowl

25c
I.amp Complete

Rose or Green Base

89c

Men’s and Children’s

lOc and 15c
Ladle«!'’ Hose, pair

39c
Rag Rugs, each

33c
Stepins, Rayon

39c

ASSORTED B E A D S ....... .....f.... .............15c

Stove Wicks Wash Rags, each

25c 5c
Embroidery Thread

Frying Pan 2 for 5c
19c Ela.stic

2 Yards for 5c
Lnameiware Assorted Jiffy Pants

lOc and 15c 15c

Boys, we have la.'ge and small Kites

lOc and 15c

A MONTH Employment Depart-
'P ̂  ^  IW v l"  1 H  ments, in closer touch with thousands
of business coftcerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young; people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are ^Iden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you mister the nationally known Drang- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

YOU W O N T  HAVE TO LEAVE MERKEL  
NOW TO GET 5-10-15C ITEMS— W ILL  
HAVE NEW  MERCHANDISE COMING IN  
ALL ALONG.
-------------------- * ^ a i ---------

Name Address Age. (MM)

For Only $2.00
THE ABILENE MORNINC NEWS

FROM NOW  UNTIL OCTOBER 1,1931 
I (Nearly six months)
This will cover the period until Annual Bar

gain Days in the fall and the rate is 
just as low.

Subscribe now through

i
J
I

THE MERKEL MAIL
.1

«

Î
HERKE MAIL WANT .4DS FOR RESULTS «

f
I
I

— I
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|A si

m s io R  r i c M c .
On Friday, May 1, the Senior» spent 

a very enjoyable day at Buffalo Cap. 
They left Merkel about 8:30 Friday 
morninK and had a very pleasant but 
rough trip to Buffalo Gap, since all 
were in a large truck.

No one spent an idle moment, but 
spent his time in playing some game 
or in indulging in some amusement. 
Baseball games and leapfrog were 
played and also the girls seemed to en
joy jumping the rope.

Before lunch everyone was given a 
diary, which had blank.s in which the 
happening of a week’s time were to 
be recorded. The diaries were passed 
from person to person and each wrote 
in the diary given him; therefore, 
when each individual was finally giv
en his own diary, he was quite sur
prised to find out the things that he 
had done during the week.

Lunch was spread on tables under 
the trees and how all did enjoy that 
lunch!— at least they seemed to, by 
the way they ate. The lunch consisted 
of sandwiches, pickles, potato chips, 
stuffed eggs, fruit, cakes and soda 
pop.

After lunch all piled on the truck 
and went to Lake Abilene; this, of 
course, wa* a lot of fun. A fter leav
ing Lake Abilene, the Seniors went 
back to Buffalo Gap for a while, then 
came on to Merkel.

Maybe they were all somewhat tired 
when they got back and their faces 
blistered; but they did not care, be
cause it was their day. Senior Day, 
and they all had a good time.

THE DRAMATIC CLUB.
The climax of the Dramatic club’s

Rhodes, Paul Collins; Gilbert 
( “ Speed” ) McDermott, Gerald Der
rick; Gene ( “ Whimsy” ) Chester, Mar
shall Stalls; Judith Denning, Jack’s 
Sweetheart, Mattilou Largent; Dale 
( “ Oily” ) Denning, her brother, B. P. 
Middleton; Howard ( “ Bunk” ) Peters, 
“ Oily’s”  shadow, Cephas Wooz^ncrait.

The following are Kantrell co-eds:
Barbara Chattorton, Beth Hamm; 

Estelle Johnson, Thelma McAninch; 
.Marjorie McHugh, Inez Robbins; 
tielen Mitchell, Velma Lee Holden; 
Ruth Morris, .\udrey Farris; Julia 
Brown Jess Higgins; Andy Baker, 
Holley Perry; Rebecca Thompson, 
Elsie Lasater; and Thelma Wright, 
Ola Ellen Smith. Norma Patton is 
•Mrr. Ollfe Sanders, house mother; and 
Lona Bryan is to play the part of 
Ro^alind, her daughter. Margarette 
Turner is Hermione Mediel Du Pont, 
chaperon extraordinary, while E. L. 
Turner is Dean Russell Coulter, of the 
faculty.

Since there was not enough boys in 
the Senior class, the following Junior 
boys are taking part in the play: Ross 
Ferrier, I^eo Tucker, Paul Collins, 
Gerald Derrick, Marshall Stalls, B. 
P. Middleton and Cephas Woozen- 
craft. The Senior class surely appre
ciates their working to make the play 
successful.

CHORAL CLUB SEWS.
On Thursday night. May 7, the 

Choral and Glee clubs are presenting 
two operettas. The boys are present
ing “ Freshies,”  a college operetta; 
and the girls are presenting “ l.ady 
Frances.”  The boys’ quartette will al
so sing.

The Dramatic club will present the

ly, “ Don’t hit that dog again.”
The man stop|>ed suddenly, and the 

dpg ran off. The man asked sullenly, 
“ What business is it of yours what 
I do?”

“ Plenty business of mine,” replied 
Ted, “ when you are beating a little 
dog like that one. What did the dog 
do?”

“ I fodnd him on my porch intending 
to chew the mat.”

“ How do you know?” Ted asked in
quiringly. “ He wa.<sn’t chewing the 
mat, was he?”

“ No, but how do I know he wasn’t 
igoing to?”
I “ Because he didn’t,”  replied Ted, 
'and if you had treated him kindly 
¡you would have had a good friend.” 
j  “ What good would a good friend do 
me if he were only a cur?” que.stioned 
the man.

“ A friend will always do good no 
; matter what he is,” an.'-wered Ted. 
' “ Remember that and see how much 
I better you ge» along.”

—Jack West.

citizens are wanted 
that."

by more than

TO THE SWALLOW—

Sweet little bird 
Under God’s own care.

activity was reached last Friday even-,one act play, “ Mansions.”  The mem- 
ing with .Mifses Tracy, Norma Pat-^bera o f the cast are Ida Derstine, 
ton and Elsie Lasater as hostesses Norma Patton and Gerald Derrick, 
for a lovely May party. This meeting | These operettas and the play are to 
was one of the most impressive meet- be given in the Grammar School Audi- 
ing that have been held this year, torium at eight o’clock. The public is 
since it was the last one. Lovely .May cordially invited, 
baskets were given each guest upon 
his arrival. On Ihe back of the baskets, 
guests were asked to make toarts to 
the M. H. S. Player’s club. Partners 
were chosen in a very fitting manner.

Misses Ida Derstine and Thelma ' The winter will get 
J#Aninch sang a duet entitled “ Oh. j  You if you don’t beware.
Month of May.” .Many contests were I 
held during the evening. Miss Mary  ̂ *** y®“
Elizabeth Grimes made a toast to the.Over hill and dale 
(A ys  given by the .M. H. S. Player’s ■And often fear 
club. In her toast she named all of the Your wings will fail, 
plays presented and the players in
each. Miss Canon, in her toast to the j Sometimes the rain 
officers o f the club, expressed an ap- Boats upon you, 
preciation to each officer of the club. , your little heart 
Miss Sis Boar made a toast to the , Stil'flu tters within you. 
attendance of the club. Mr. Elvis I
Richardson made a toast to the girl ’ "  comes,
players of the club. He complimented  ̂
very highly the young ladies. M iss!^* perch high 
Ida Derstine. who gave a toast to the And jauntily upon a wall, 
boy players of the club, made a poem 
abcut each of the boys, in which she 
expressed each boys’ disposition. E. L.
Turner and Fred A. Baker sang three 
popular numbers; this added to the 
merriment of the club.

The club then went to Grammar 
rcbool to see the play “ Saved.”  Misses 
Marie Stanford, Inez Robbins, Made
line Murray, Zada Bell and Velma Lee 
Holden acted the roles of stern old 
maids. Thelma McAninch acted the 
role of a modern Miss very much in 
love. The players are to be commen
ded on their acting.

Re|rerhments consisting of pine
apple sherbert, cheese, crackers and 
cakes, were served.

The meeting was then turned over to 
the president, Elvis Richardson. Mem- 
ber.< of the faculty made talks expres.«-'
Ing their appreciation of the club and 
Miss Tracy. Votes were cast for the 
president of the Dramatic club for 
1931-32. .Mr. B. P. .Middleton was el
ected president. A motion was made 
and carried for adjournment.

Guest*- for the evening were Misses 
YJ'V.'ams, Patterson, Heirer and .Mar
gin ; Mr. Riddle and Mr. and Mrs. R.
A  Burgess. All regular members o f i 
the club were also present.

S A Y  D l l )  YOU K S O W —
I — That Friday, .May 1, wa.< Senior 
j Day?
j — That most of the .Seniors g|>ent 
I the day in the trees?

— That the Choral an*! Glee clubs 
an pre'enting two operettas Thurs
day night?

I — That there are some little owls at 
¡Castle Peak?

— That Byron caught a snake Fri
day and kept him in a bottle?

— That the Merkel Seniors were not 
the only Seniors at Buffalo Gap?

— That Miss M’ illiams can jump the 
rope?

— That Mr. Burges.** can play ball?
— That Friday night was the last 

M. II. S. Players’ Club party?
— That B. P. is president for the 

M. H. S. Players’ club next year?
— That there are two more weeks 

of school?
— That -Mr. Burgess and his Civics 

c-lara went to court Tuesday?
— That Elvis’ scratched ear was 

caused by a hit from the crank of his 
Ford?

— That “ Saved” was a good play?
— That “ M’himsy” is well (under 

way?
— That Benny is trying to get 

strings on Oleta in a most peculiar 
way?

— Thelma had an orange in history 
Class Tuesday?

JOKES.
Gerald: “ Are you going with a

Wild West show next rummer?”
B. P.: “ No, the big desperado work 

is being done in the metropolitan cen
ters. I ’m going to organize a Wild 
East show.”

Mrs. Riddle: “ Remember, dear, you 
took your husband for better or for 
worse.”

Mrs. Irvin: “ But I didn’t take him 
for good, did I?”

^^S8 Williams: “ Seven towns, I
believe, claimed Homer.”

Fred: “ That’s nothing; some o f our

But when dark winter
Comes.f arewell, little bird.
I must say good-bye
To the gay call I have often heard.

— Melba Taylor.

COSGESIALITY.

I used to think to smile was futile 
Congeniality held no charm of which 

I knew,
And then I saw, through eyes new

born
A ll things were changed, dear 

cmiles, because of you.

As I gazed on the moonlight and the 
stars.

And breathed the fragrance of the 
night,

I seemed to feel the magic of your 
strength

Dispel the shadows from the light.

You gave me sight, new things to see, 
Joys of which I never knew,

And touched my heart with ecstasy— 
All this, Congt niality, I owe to you.

— Lona.

^ T h e  Senior play, “ Whimsey,”  under 
d'rcctlcr of Miss Lucy Tracy, is 

well under way. The cast for the play 
Is aa follows: Jack ( “ Prexy” ) Marsh
all. leader of the M’ . Y. W ’s., Elvia 
Richardson; Bob ( “ Tip” ) Bryant, 
Benny Sheppard; M'illard ( “ Flag- 
s t a fr )  Martin, Ford Smith; Donald 
( “ Brick") Owens, Fred A. Baker; 
Chaoncey ( “ De Luxe” ) Abbott, Rosa 
Ferrier; Raj'mond ("Derby” ) Tolar, 
lam ’Tucker; Orville ("Duaty” )

A S  EXAMPLE OF COURAGE.
Ted waa walking down the street 

next to the dock when he heard a dog 
whine in pain. Looking around, he 
saw a man beating a small dog.

Ted was furious. He screamed loud-

Mr. Watts: “ .My boy, there are two 
thingb that are vitally necessary, if 
you are to succeed in business.”

Earl: “ What are they, dad?”
•Mr. Watts: “ Honesty and sagacity.” 
Eiarl: “ What, is honesty?”
.Mi*. Watts: “ Always— no matter

what happens nor how adversely it 
may affect you— always keep your 
word.”

Earl:“ And sagacity?”
Ml. Watts: “ Never give it.”

Idcibu; “ How did .Mama find out 
you didn’t take a bath?”

\S. .M.: “ I forgot to wet the soap.”

M.. Riddle: “ Last night, when 1 
got home, my wife had my chair 
lia-wn up before the fire, my slippers 
ready for me to put on, my pipé filled, 
and— ’■

Miss Patterson: “ How did you like 
hei new hat?”

o r / {  TR IP  TO THE F IR E  
ST  A TIO.\.

'.hi F. urth Grade Fire Prevention 
c1e=.* went t> th? fire station Thurs
day of last week. We had a good time 
there.

Tho fire true!:' hr.d great big mud 
chains on them, because the ground 
was muddy.

One truck was full of hose, and 
there was a pile o f extra hose, too.

We blew the siren on i*ie big fire 
truck.

The doors c f the fire station are 
queer. They slide up to open and down 
to close.

There is ft slick iron pipe near the 
fire truck. I f  the firemen are up- 
rUirs when the fire alarm is given, 
they slide down this pipe, to get down 
in a hurry. The boys went upstairs 
and slid down the pipe.

I know how they can improve the 
fire station. They can make a slide 
where the pipe is, so that the men can 
slide into the truck and be ready to 
Ko-

— By Othar Súber.

PROFESSIONAL r ’

PA U LIN E  JOHNSON
Successor to

(i. VV. JOHNSON 

Insuraiu;«— Notary Public
In new location, next door to .McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 
Merkel, Texas

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AN D  CAMP
Attorneys-at-Law 

Civil Practice in all Courts. Speda, 
attention to I nd titles and probate 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

AB ILE NE , TEXAS

Dr. L, C. Zehnpfennig: 
Dentist

Oeneral Practice of Dentistry 
Office. Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

I ^ N  SUBLETT
Water W d l Driller. aU 

Ifuaranteed first class
Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P. O. Box 2t4

BATTERIES
13-Plate now from $4.00 exclian« 

g c  up.

BUY AT HOME

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 2 H  ('omer Gantfs

:i

Firecrackers in China are used not 
only on holidays, but during wed
dings, funerals, anniversaries and 
similar occasions.

Try a (naaaified Ad in The Mail

R. & R. PALACE
Sweetwater

Week of .May 10
Sun., Mon.

El Brendel
“.Mr. Lemon of Orange'

Tues., Wed.
Marion Davies

“It’s A Wise Child”
Thurs., Fri.

Loretta Young
“Three Girls I>08t”

Sat.
Eleanor Boardman

“The Flood”

National Tire and Batteries 
13 Plate Battery guaranteed 1 year 

$6.95
13 Plate thick Plate guaranteed 2 

years, $7.95
15 Extra thick Plate Super Fewer 

$9.25
Tires, Tubes and Repair Work

BLUE FRONT MOTOR CO.

Curley’s Repair Shop
, All kinds of auto work.

I Generator and Starter Serriee 
especially featured 

I Wrecker Service Day or Night

I At Comer Garage Phone 25

! SW EETW ATER MARBLE  
AN D  GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF .M.ARBLE 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COA'IS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas

Phone 274W.

Dr. W. T. Sadler
Announces the opening of his office 

in connection with
Dr. Wayne V. Ramsey. 

Farmers State Bank Bldg., 
Merkel, Texas

Phones: Office 78, Merkel: 4800,
Abilene; Residence, 169, Merkel

G. Burton Fain, M. D.'
Physician and Surgeon

General practice, with apecial atten
tion to obstetrics and diseases of 
chikiren.

Office— Boney Building.
Phone 93 Residence 118

Merkel, Texas

l i l L L S
F lie s  and  
NcKquiisss 
Roadw/, Anir 
HoHu; Bnd*6nf/

SHORT ORDERS TO SUIT  

HAMBURGERS A SPECIALTY

MAC’S CAFE
Same Old I..ocation On Kent 

Street
Your Patronage Appreciated

W H I T E S— v> n  I I c  __

C R e a MV E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling "Worms
Suld By Merkel Drug Co.

Budded Peach Tree
That fniits five kinds of peaches; can g’ather 
ripe peaches from one tree from May to Octo
ber. The trees are large, 6 feet tall and will 
beirin fruiting from one to tw’o years. Best 
varieties of peaches known.

One tree, prepaid 

Six trees, prepaid
$ 1.0 0
$5.00

ABILENE NUBSEBY
Abilene, Texas

FORD BRAKES
A R E  E N r S U A L L Y

E F F E C T I V E

Reliability and safety 

due to simple design and 

careful construction

O n e  of  the first things yon will notice when yon 

drive the Ford is the quick, effective action of its 

four-wheel brakes.
They kre unusually safe and reliable because 

tbey are mechanical, internal expanding, with all 
braking surfaces fully enclosed. ’This prevents mud, 
water, sand, etc., from getting between the band 

and drum and interfering with brake action.
Other outstanding features of the Ford are *he 

Triplex shatter-proof ^ s a  windshield, four Hou- 
daille double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers, 
aluminum pistons, torque-tube drive, more than 

twenty ball and roller bearings. Rustless S te^  

reliability, economy, and long life.
Yon save when you buy the Ford and you aavc 

every mile you drive.

¥  ■  K r •  B L  r  X P  ■  .4 B ¥ •  N

T  M  M m T  B  B  X  m • T Y B B S  i

*430 to *630
(T . •. y. DMreit, ptms freithl and éeUmmry. Bmmpers mmd 
spmtm Bra aaCra af faw ratC. Ta n  ran pssrehmso m Ford an 
scanaaB cal laraii lAeaagA Uto Asukoriooi Ford FUsomoo 

Plans a/ tlw  Vmtomsti  Croék Campang.J
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Something is Always 
\Von->'ing Kl Breiidel Personal Mention

£1 Uundel, premier Swcil!-! 
edian of the talking -erttn, h<
««t  i'ox comedy, “ Mi. ' o ;
Oran^’e,”  ni \vhich In- i*  ̂ ‘-'tii ed | 
with F ifi Dorsay, will he ami \
heard Sunday at the l ’alare tin :n

('. Calvert, alao her aiiiter», Mesdanua 
iKuHsell, .Marlin and I.atham.
I .Vliii»ei> Lena V. and Ueaulah Hur- 

with Mabel and lactic Butman an 1
j .Mod a meg Will Butman and Tommie 

.'Jr. and M, s. Neil Cla.-g spent one ' attended the .Abilene district
lay rnenlly in Cisco.

Miss l,*i>ce Dry is
iirieniis 111 Clarksville, 

at-

visituii;

Swreetwater, is the most easily w o-. 
Tied man in Hollywood.

I f  Brendel really hasn't anythiny; 
botherint; him he worries ahiiut that. 
He thinks something mu.st be wnny, 
or thinifs wouldn’t be yoiny alonK so 
smoothly.

Brendel studies harder than any 
other actor in the film capital, ami 
spends hours workTny out tr eks and 
funny situation.-- which he - ■••¡e 
je t  lauyhs when he diws lo m ht 
the camera.

“ Trase l in 'K  around th 
vau d ev i l le ,  play m s  a d i i t i  

each Week, I lea ' ned to d»“ "  nd i : - Iv
upon n iy -e l t , "  he -uol. “ I •-■-‘■1 rna.iy 

‘ p rops '  in my a-.t. tl iat tunny
clothes, funny  equ ipm ent fV’ d thinjrs 

o f  th a t  ort. K very th in K  had to be j ' l -  

r i j h t  or  it  minht fa i l  when 1 wanti d 

to  sp r in g  It on an audience. I f  it Jidn i  

w o rk ,  the stunt would  fa l l  f  at. S< 1 
spent hours pract ic ing  w ith  them, and

•M , aiiil .Mrs. lL.se Had and son 
ivisit-d in Hamlin ¡Sunday.

M:s- hdora Fiance.s .Anderson wa.--

:dl

' v m

home f r e m  F. C. C . to sfiend th. week

end.

Mrs. sk'ott K. M a r l in  i.s vi.siting this 

week w ith  her parents at R inggo ld .  
Texas .

Dr. Judson McKi-e o f  Da llas  is v is i 

t ing  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.. 
.M- R. e.

.M l'.  K sk e r  C urt is  was up fn>ni 

R a n g n '  to  spend the week-end w ith  
her pareiit.s.

R. A . .\dc(K-k o f  (L is t in e  is v 's i t in g  

hi- O. J. and R. 1„  .Adcn-k. ar\ii
th .- i  families.

Mr. ¡yn-i .fir.-. C ar l  .lack on w i l l  

speiu! the week-eml w ith  hi.smother in 

Kldy’ ia.io, Okla.

-Mr-. K a i l  Beeeh u- v i - i t in g  her ¡lar- 

-n 's .  \Ir. and Mrs. .A. B. Patterson,
. -ov ral d:i> .

■Mr . H e -m a n  L. ( ¡ r a y  and son. H e r .  
ina:; T e r r y ,  o f  Par is ,  a re  v is i t in g  .Mr. 

and Mrs, K. \V. K ing ,

I .Mr. and Mrs. .M. .A, Dunn and fam -

at .Albany Saturday and Sun-

preparing them for each performance. ;iiy ,,f Owens, Texas, spent the- week- 
“ 1 even did all my own sewing on n̂ei here with relatives, 

my fanioug ‘breakaway’ suit gag which I Mi. and -Mrs. T. H. Haygood will go 
used to be such a great laugh getter, ¡to Cn>.s Plains to spe-nd Mother's 
The tuxedo I used had to be put to- Day with tbo hofne folks, 
gether just so with threads, so that I , Judge O. O. Chrisman and .Alden 
could break the right one at the right Ru.'seli of Cleburne visited Eari Fos- 
time. 1 couldn’t trust anyone else to jte i and family Wednesday.
<lo it right, 80 I  got in the habit of | Friends ol .Mrs. H. H. Jenkins will 
doing everything for myself.”  be glad to learn that she Is recuper-

Brendel is regarded as the hardest ating after a very serious illness, 
working actor in pieture.s, spending' Robert X. Campbell has returned 
more time in preparation of his roles from a trip of several days to -Mc-

leagU' 
day.

.Mrs, J. D. Si’ott of .Amarillo, who 
was ih»' guest of Mrs. H. C. Reid in 
the J. Ben Camidn-ll h-'me, returned 
Tuesday to .Amurillo. While Mrs. 
Scott was here, .Mrs, Rowden and lit
tle son of .Abilene were also gue.-̂ ts in 
the Campbell home.

Kivcnt guests of Mr. and .Mrs. R. 
O. .Anderson and .Mr. ami .Mr». J. C. 
Comegys were Messrs. Henry Thur- 
•nond and .John Roundtree ami .Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Thurmond, all of De
catur and uncles of .Mrs. .Anderson and 
.M'-. CoiiU'gyr. .Mr. Will Thiirniund was 
fornioily :ii bu .inc.- in Merk-d.

-M.. and .Mr . J. T. Warren drove 
• Vie to Call.is to sp«nd the wek-end 
w ith their daughter u’ul -. n-in-law, 
Mr. and ylrs H. C. Coit. Th-y wore 
aii ‘iiiiianicd hy Mrs. Sam Swann, who 
\i'iti-(i i. -i»tcr ill Dallas, and Mrs. 
Boh Mayfield, wh.> visited with an 
aunt in Fort Worth, and wh<) had the 
plea^u^e of nuH'iing her sister. Miss 
Lstuise Biwth from C. I. .A., there.

Read the advertisements in this 
pa|HT. There's a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. .At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap- 
priK-iate your patronage becau.se they 

I solicit your business and make spec
ial offerings of fheir goods.

!Foui Cities Want
Next WTCC Meeting

Lubbo-k, .May 7. With four cities 
huviiip . nonni id .heir entrance into 

‘ th< cont .t f-r  the lit.'lJ West Tix.is 
t'hmnber et C- oinu rce cepvcr.t - n, and 
' d! of them already waging agg*e-- ivi 
!i ampiiigiis. indication.-- are that this 
feature oi the thirteenth ahniial con- 

Ivntion ot the ivp nal organi,iatioii 
iheie .May 14. l.S and Id, will be one of 
con'idei-alde Intel t t.

.»¡weitMiit-;- and Mineral Wei's, beth 
candida.i: .a-t year at .Abilene, '.\hen 
this city won the m eting for thi.s year, 
are apmin b.dding for the convention. 
Atnarilli, h<i.»t city to the big coiifer- 
enci in I '2it is ba.’k again, ba-ing it» 
iilaiin or the niarveli ui- growth if its 
eop.ula*" r linoe the uiganization last 
met there, and Dalla», although not in 
*hi AA'i »- Tixa,- tei-ritery, i.s energetie- 
aily tiy- ,g t > l et tiie ■ n iition, in 

‘orde!. I'l ficiiih o the ehamber of eorii- 
iii-rce ill that city say, to gei West 
Texa be'.t’-i- a'-,|uuinted with them.

A’rting in the convention on selec- 
tin f the ll' t-J coir, ention h ift will be 

iby towns. Kai'h community affiliateli 
w ith the AA'est Texas chamber being 
'allowed one vote f i r  each paid up 
■ memberi-hip in the body, and n i town 
jto have over .100 votes.

'Preliminary Work on 
I Huj?e Colorado Dam

„•I’ i j o -  .....

j l.lano, Jlay 7.— Preliminary work 
ha. been started on the $ti,000,(iUO 

i Haiiiilton Power dam on the Colora
li ;i\ei, ca;- iiere, and a.-tuul con- 
ftruction oi the ilam is e.vpected to 
begin wit .in a -.hoit time.

! .A siiiiill village is being built on 
the dam site and a railroad to handle 
.»uiiplie: for the pruji'ct is nearing

. iU i ip l i t  ( n.

I Thi dam when conipleted will be 
9,Odd le .i long anil the maximum 
heigh' frii.; the river bed will be 137 
feet. Turbine“ , to be ereetid in the 
p<wei hou 'e. will be eaj able of develop- 
: ing Jd.ObO borsemjwi-r.

rsmmrsÊT'm»
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WOOZY’S CAFE
and drink

“THE BEST COFFEE MADE” 
Hamburgers made the way you like 
’em. Try ope and be convinced^ 
‘‘WE KNOW HOW.”

SHORT ORDERS 
Good wholesome CH ILI 

S.AXDAVICHES 
GOOD PIE

a t

than any other player. He rehearses 
his roles at home before a mirror until

Carney, Barnhart and San .Angelo. 
Mrs. D. Sheppiard of Fort Worth

he is sure that every gesture and fac- |was the week-end guest of Mesdames 
iai expression is exactly right. He Frank McFarland and S. D. Gamble, 
works at top speed until a picture is j -Mr. and .Mrs. Delbert R. Poiley 
finally completed, and then relaxes of Houston were week-end guests of 
completely for a week or so before he his parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Pol- 
starts worrying about something else. ley.

Others in the cast include William | -Mrs. .X. Causseaux accompanied her 
Collier, Sr., Ruth Warren, Donald Dil- fcn Paul, on his return to San An- 
laway and Joan Ca.stle. John G. Bly- tonic where she will visit her daugh- 
ctone directed. The dialogue is by ter.
Eddie Cantor and Edwin Burke. I Mrs. Mac Angus enjoyed a visit

- __ _  'one day recently from her sister, Mrs.
6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans ara Nat .Anderson, and children from .Abi- 

Better Loans. Longer time, lower Jene.
rates; plenty of money; never come j  r . McDonald, popular grocer, 
due. W. Homer Shanks. Sec’y.-Treas., g^le to be back at the store
Citizens N. F. L. .A. Farms Ranches, Thursday after an illness oi several 
Bu» mess Property for sale or ex-

Ml. a.i'i Ml-“. E. H. Hedrick o f! 
¡Sweetwater and .Mrs. Roscoe Bland 

SPECIAL O FFE ^~  ¡»pent the day Sunday with Mr. and
Semi-AVeekly Farm News and Mer-*Mrs. A. C. Bland, 

kel Mail for one year for $2.00. ' Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Delmer and
__________ ____________  ; Edwin Wade are enjoy.ng a visit

TELEPHONE THE
M .4 IL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., .Abi- j  
lene, Texas.

Bi.ukkeeping a.« an art appears to from theii parents. Mi. and Mrs. E. 
have originated in the great Italian F. AA'ade, of Newell, Pa. 
mercantile cities during the fif- Mrs. John T. Morgan of Shawnee, 
teenth century. Okla., is visiting her moth'er, Mrs. J.

1
.M AKK DRY CI.KANINi;

A real economy. Send your Clothes to us rejfularly and 
they will give you longer wearing .service, as well as the 
satisfaction of wearing clean well pressed clothes. 

I’RK ES NOW IN EFFECT:
Cash & Carry Chg. & Del.

Men's ¡iiiits 7.5c .*51.00
Overcoats 7.5c SI.00
IMain Silk Dresses 75c $1.00

Pleats Ic each 
I.adies' Coats 75c ard up.

BLAKE’ S DRY CLEANERS
Opposite Postoffice Phone 68

kKink! Y om ca»* buy e
ifiv pc*!''*:

on SìwAkftd (yfsyhc”.'.'J 
ÜÄOS fik: .î-ii ib ** 2c per 
fwi’ e. T h e  trip fe r e î  
’ê K  l^ í tîw es tb *  r»9«fU f o e »  
pw y h f9 . .160 d ê fs  « r t

fvT

S ^ L Ç  U »  WX.**«>

C A N D Y
F O R

MOTHER
Remembering the demand for 

fine boxed candies on Mother's 
Day last year, we have made 
special effort this year to sur- 
p# 9 »ill previii»!* efforts—by 
offe.-’ '  tv- me ' m it.'nr: 
packages ol P.AN'GBURN’S 
foi .Mother’s Day giving We 
think we have succeeded. We 
axV y iv  'n!:. to e-> ov.r windows 
and ccr.ie in and judge for your- 
re’ i. Mother’s Day Candies in 
oni three and five pound pack- 
ag r—our very best gi'ades of 
randies at special prices.

MOTHER’S DAY  

.M AY 10

Merkel Drug 
Company

Fort Worth 
Abilene------

I I 
-♦

N I C H O L S
C E 7

is scored in UNIFORM BLOCKS. You are as
sured full weight and a piece of ICE to fit 
your Refrigerator. We have a modern Refri
gerated Plant which keeps Our ICE indefini

tely.

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

NICHOLS ICE CO.
 ̂Phone 203

______$ 7.10
______  .70

E l  Paso______________  16,60
Dallas________________ ^*35

TE R M IN A L  
Perrier’s Service Station 

Phon« 210

ÍOPBYHOUÑOl
V i  “ V~. i.“  • — T'-»-»

If you need Flour or Feed then look over 
the following prices

I P I q I I ^  Bob White, absolutely guaranteed

Flour Bob, White, 24 pounds____ 65c
Flour A-l, guaranteed, 48 lbs. _ $1.10
Flour Peerless, guaranteed, 48 lbs. ____  $1.00
Bran_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $L15
Shorts white cotton sacks______________ $1.30

Cottonseed M eal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.60
Corn Chops. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $1.60
Barley Chops. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .!. . ,$liO
Baby Chick Scratch 25 pound sack _. 690

SATURDAY IS 

LAST SETTING DAY 

OF.SEASON HERE

Bring u.<? your egg.s today or tomorrow if you want them 

hatched at Merkel Hatchery; after that date, will receive 

eggs here to be carried to Abilene Hatchery for hatching.

MERKEL HATCHERY

Erxrse

FOR

Seiberling Tires 

Seiberling Batteries

V rL C A N IZ IN G  

BATTERY REPAIR.S 

GAS AND  OII^S

BENTON COLLINS
South Iflt and Botternut 

Abilene, Texan

Pilone 42 Same Location

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

r \ 0  they harass yoii by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don’t neglect them. They’ll 

ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your success.

When you’re nervous, take 
Dr. Miles' Nervine. It ’s the 
prescription of a successful 
Nerve Specialist, put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
EiTervescent Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing effect on the 
■erves.

I I  .00 at year drag store

And TodH Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin* to Go

I f  you feel sour and sunk and the 
world looks punk, don’t swaUow a lot 
of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For th*v can’t do it. They only 
move,the bowels and a mere move
ment doesn’t get at the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-out feeling 
ii  your liver. It  should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bila into your bowels 
daily.

II U4i biU a B«t AtreioK kwly, pi 
doem’t diswC. It  JoW 4Mors la Ik«
Cm  btosU op jrour stM aa^ Tae hava a 
thick, had taM« and your bnatk lidoal, sSIb 
often braaka out ia blcnialMn. Tow  hand 
aciMa and you Im I down aad oat. Tour wM a 
ay(teB b  poiaoaad.

11 takte thoa* food old C ARTEB'B U m j l
LIVER P1U3 to gat thiaa two pound« of kilo 
flowiaf frmly and make you Im I “up and op.** 
They contain wonderful, liai i i i l i .  taetla 
vacctablc eitncti, amaainf whaa It e o m m  Is 
making the bile flow fraaly.

Bat don’t aik ferlivtr p&la. Aak tor Carter*« 
Littla Urer PUla. Look for tha aama C art«'« 
Littia U *»r 1*01« on tha tad lahcL 
auhatitute. Ik

I

BOTH FOR $2.00
Í1SEM I-W EEKLY FARM News one year and MERKJE 

M AIL one year, both papers for $2.00.
Let us have your reneAval and take your order for the 

Farm News.

THE MERKEL MAIL


